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Heaton's Standard Publications

HEATON'S PROVINCIAL BOOKLETS are
revised every year, are published for the Cana-
dian Provincial Governments, are absolutely re-

liable, contain no unnecessary words, have been
designed to fit easily into a pocket or an envelope,
can be mailed with ordinary coi respondence and
give precisely the information wanted by intend-
ing settlers, travellers, investors, manufacturers
and others who wish to extend their business.
Together they form the only uniform series of
publications covering each Province in Canada.
For free copies apply to th'^ .gents of the Prov-
inces in London or to the ^^''nister of Agricul-
ture of each Province as follows

:

Heaton's Alberta Booklet at Edmonton, Alta.
British Columbia Booklet " Victoria, B.C." Minitoba Booklet " Winnipeg, Man." New Brunswick Booklet.. " Fredeticton, N.B.
Nova Scotia Booklet *' Halifax, N.S." Ontario Booklet " Toronto, Ont." New Ontario Booklet " Toronto, Ont.
Prince Ed. Island Booklet " Charlottetown, P.E.I

.

Quebec Booklet " Quebec, Que.
" Saskatchewan Booklet. .

.

" Regina, Sask.

HEATON'S DIRECTORY OF CANADIAN RE-
SOURCES is revised annually, is illustrated, contains
complete descriptions of agricultural districts and all

commercial towns in Canada with detailed concise sum-
mary of Canadian resources under headings Agriculture,
Area, Commerce. Education. Finance, Fisheries. For-
ests, Fur Farming, Immigration. Mining. Sport, Water
Powers, etc. etc.. and a complete index, also an alpha-
betical guide to the contents of free Dominion and Pro-
vincial Government publications, and how to get them.
Invaluable to investors, travellers, intending set-
tlers and all Canadians. Price cloth-bound. One Dol-
lar. For 1916 edition write to The '''imes Book Club,
Oxford St., London, or to

Heaton's Agency, Toronto, Canada



Opportunities in Alberta

General Information
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS. The Provincial Goveri.
ment has established Agriculcural Schools at Claresholm.
Olds and Vermilion. These were opened in October, 1913.
the fir:t and second year's work being attended by signal
succes . A two-years' course is given. A central Agri-
cultural College, where higher instruction will be given
and a degree conferred, was started in conjunction with
the Provincial University, October 1st, 1915.

AREA. The province comprises the old territorial districts

of Alberta and the western part of the district of Atha-
basca. It was created a province in 1905. From north to
south it is 750 miles long and at its widest part about 400
miles wide. Th«? total area is 253,540 sq. miles, as com-
pared with Great Britain and Ireland, 121,377; France,
207,220; Germany, 208,850; Austria-Hungary. 241,433;
New England S ites. U.S.A., 135,745.

Area Cultivateu. The province contains 100,000,000
acres of cultivable land of which only about 3,000,000 are
actually under crop.

CLIMATE. There is one common dora requiring a high
summer temperature from U.S. boundary to Lake Atha-
basca, i.e., the Northern Districts arc in the same class for

grain culture as the country near Winnipeg, Regina, or
Calgary The chief factors of the Alberta climate are:

Chinook Winds. Waira winds blowing from the moun-
tains, though more common in the South, occur along the
whole range of the Rockies. They have been known to
cause a rise in temperature of 60 degrees in a few hours.

Isothermal Lines. On the east the isothermal lines

turn northward from the west coast of Hudson's Bay.
On the west they turn north from the Gulf of California,
cross the Rockies at the s.w. corner of Alberta, meeting
the eastward currents about the Hand Hills.

Altitude, South of the U.S. boundary is a plateau 500,-
000 sq. miles at 6,000 ft. above sea level, falling at the
boundary to 4,000 it. and 700 mites farther north to
1.000 ft.

Sunshine. In the north, fr ^ June 1st to August 1st

there arc but 2 hours of darkness. The sun works longer.

Rainpall. The greatest rainfall is in Ma^. June, July
and part of August—the grow' ;^ season. The latter parts

3
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CENLSAL NFORMATION B

of August and September are dry. See below under Tem-
peratu::e and RainfaM.

DEMONSTRATION FARMS. In 1912. the Provincial
Government established seven farms, which are now
in operation. They are located at Claresholm, Olds,
Vermilion, Medicine Hat, Sedgewick. Stony Plain and
Athabasca Landing, respectively. The farms aye oper-

ated on the mixed farming principle, in connection with
the Provincial Schools of Agriculture. Results up to

the present have been highly gratifying, each farm being
operated at an t.ctual profit. I. iddition t^ benefit to

the community is becoming apparent.

DOMINION HOMESTEAD REGULAR IONS The land
is surveyed into townships G mile; squar^j, divided into

36 sections of 640 acres each. Secti'.ns 11 and 29 are

reserved for school purposes Sections md 20 belong to

the Hudson Bay Co. Oth lectioas -re available for

homestead? <?. Any person w..^ iS the sole head of a family,
or any mait over 18 years old, who is a British subject, or
declares his intention to become a British subject, or a
widow with minor children of her own dependent on her
for support, may, on payment of ten dollars, obtain entry
for a quarter section (160 acres more or less) of Dominion
Lands in Alberta Applicant must appear iu person at

the Dominion Lands Agency or sub-agency for the dis-

trict. Entry bv proxy may be made at any agency for a
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, or sister, if eligible,

and when duly authorized by the prescribed form. Duties:
Erection of a habitable house. 6 months' residence and
cultivation of land in each of three ye rs. A homesteader
may live within 9 miles of his homestead on a farm of at

least 80 acres, solely owned and occupied by him or by his

father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, or upon
a homestead entered for and occupied by them within
the prescribed distance. Before applying for patent,
homesteader must break 30 acres and crop 20, part of

work being done each year. If residing in vicinity, as

stated above, he must break 50 acres and crop 30.

PrE-Emption. In some districts of Southern Alberta,
a person who has secured a homestead may pre-empt an
additional one-quarter section adjoining the homestead or
separate therefrom by only a road ai jwance, provided
he has not before obtained a pre-emption under Dominion
Lands Act. Entry fee, $10. Duties: (I) Residence of

6 months in each of 6 years on either ho estead or pre-
emption. (2) Erection of a habitable house on either

homestead or pre-emption. (3) Cultivation of 80 acres of

either homestead or pre-emp;ion. Price $3 per acre, pay-
able yi at end of 3 years from date of entry, balance in 5
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equal installments with interest at 5%. Under an amend-
ment made to the law in 1914. after earning patent for

his homestead, a settler who has a pre-emption may
obtain patent for such pre eraption by paying the amount
of the purchase price in full and submitting proof that he

has complied with all requirements of '.he Act up to the

date of tendering payment, and that he has cultivates

the whole area of 50 acres called for in connection with

his pre-emption entry, or that he has comphed with

the requirement with respect to stock.

Substitution op Stock por Cultivation. Under the

recent amendment to the Dominion Lands Act. the

ownership of live stock may be substituted for cultivation

in the case of any homestead, pre-emption or purchased

homestead, if a report from a Homestead Inspector

shows that the quarter-section does not contain arable

land to the extent required to obtain patent under the

regulations with respect to cultivation.

DOMINION SCHOOL LANDS. These comprise Sections

11 and 29 in every township in Alberta. They are admin-

t-«tered by the Dominion Government in trust for the

province, and can only be disposed of by sale at public

auction to the highest bidder, subject to a certain upset

price. Terms of sale: The sales are held yearly, provided

the conditions are favorable, the lands being first inspected

and valued to determine the upset price. Terms: One-

tenth cash and balance in nine equal annual instalments

with interest at 5%. Scrip or warrants are not accepted

in payment. There are no settlement conditions, ^"n Is*

April. 1914. 558,804.29 acres had been sold for $6,528.-

832.99, or an average price of $11.68 per acre; 6.990.997

acres remained unsold. ... . j
Grazing Permits. Grazing permits for these lands are

granted annually at the rate of four cents per acre.

Lbasbs. Leases of these lands are issued (a) for coal mining

for a term of twenty-one years at a rental of $1.00 per

acre and subject to a royalty of five cents per ton; (b)

for petroleum and natural gas for twenty-one years,

subject to a payment of rental for the first year at 26

cents per acre and at the rate of 50 cents per acre for the

subsequent years; (c) for fire clay for a term of twenty-

one years, subject to rental at a rate of $1.00 per acre,

not more than forty acres being leased to any one person;

(d) fcr hay purposes for a term of five years, subject

to the paymen* of rental at the rate of 25 cents per

acre.

EDUCATION. Any portion of the Province of Alberta

may be created into a public school district, provided that

(1) It does not exceed 4 miles in length or breath, exclu-
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sive of road aUowances (2) It contains 4 persons liable

to assessment, and 8 children between ages 5 "^nd 1^. 2^7
schools were established up to end gf 1914. ^he number

of pupils enrolled up to the end of 1914 was 89.910. Th«e
^e now two Prov. Normal Schools, at Calgary and Cam-

rose respectively. The University contains over 500

students.

FRANCHISE To register a vote in a Dominion or Fro-

vincial election it is necessary to be native-born or a

natSralized British subject, with 12 "lonths' r^.dence

in Canada and 3 months' in the province. In tnunicipal

elections, men and women of any nationality. oeinK P'°P:

erty holders, may vote even on such matters as

taxation

LABOR. 90% of the skilled labor in Alberra is controlled

bv twde unions. Several of these are mternational in

?haract«J. with local branches, and many British unions

are represented. See under Wages.

LAKES. The principal lakes in Alberta with area shown

in acres are as follows:
or;o nnn

Athabasca (part) . 666.400 Clairr. 259.000

Beaver 57.000 Lesser Slave
^JI XXX

B^ie. Lac Va 80.000 PakowskI 46.000

Buffalo 35.000 SuUivan 60.000

NORTHERN ALBERTA. Information can be found in the

foUowing Government Publications, which will be sup-

plied free on application: Report Superintendent of For-

Stry. 1907. Appendix No. 11. and Reports Geological

Survey of Canada, especially the following: Expirations

along the proposed line of Hudson Bay Ry.. by W. Mcln^es

in Summary Report of^ Geological Survey. 1906; The

Doobaunt. Kazan and Ferguson Rivers and N.W coast

of Hudson Bay. by J. B.Vyrell; Report of Geological

Survey. 1896. Part F; Summary Report. Geological bur-

?ey. 1905. pages 44. 71 and 72; Report of Explorations

in Yukon and Mackenzie Basins, by R. O. McConnell. in

Report of Geological Survey. 1888-89. Part D; bumm«y
Report Geological Survey. 1900. page lO?; The New
No?thwest Explorations, by F. J. Pjerean

^'^V.'hil ?v
New Northwest. Senate Report ot 1907. Published by

Ry. Lands Branch. Dept. of Interior; Canadian Forestry

Journal. Vol. IV. page 202; Report Northwest Mounted

Police. 1908, Appendix P; Bulletin 17 Forestry Branch,

and Report Dlrwtor of Forestry. 1912. Write for above

to Department of the Interior. Ottawa.

PANAMA CANAL. The w-onomir adv«otagM of thU

canal to Western Canada generally will be enormous.

The distance from Liverpool to Victoria by the Panama
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Canal is 8,892 nautical miles; by Cape Horn, 14,558.

From Gibraltar to Victoria the distance by the Panama
Canal is 8,677; by Cape Horn, 13.627, a saving of 4.950

by the new route. Railway experts state that, taking into

consideration the saving of time on the Great Lakes Route

as against the Panama Route the freight rates on grain

via the Pacific Coast and Panama, and the rate via Fort

William and all water route to Europe, will about equalire

at Calgary.

PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATION. Alberta is

represented in the Dominion Parliament by 12 members.

In consequence of the increased population shown by the

1911 census, 5 additional seats were assigned. In the

Provincial House there are 55 representatives.

POPULATION. According to the Dominion Census, the

total population of Alberta was 73.022 in 1901. and 374,-

663 in 1911: in 1914 it was estimated at 550.000. in round

figures.

Origins op the Peopue. According to the Dominion Cen-

sus, 1911. there were in the province 192,098 British (in-

cluding 97,955 English, 36,739 Irish. 54,884 Scotch. 3,120

others); 19,825 French, 36,865 German, 26,427 Austro-

Hungarians. 1.269 Belgians. 956 Bulgarians and Rouman-
ians 1 787 Chinese, 2.951 Dutch. 129 Greek. 3 Hindus,

11 630 Indians. 2,139 Italians, 247 Japanese. 1.48() Jews.

979 Negroes. 2,243 Poles, 7,833 Russians, 28,047 Scandin-

avians, 1,200 Swiss, 35,952 unspecified.

RBLICION3 OP THE PEOPLE. According to the Dominion

Census, 1911. the chief religions represented were: bb,351

Presbyterians, 62,193 Roman Catholics. 61.844 Metho-

dists. 55.628 Anglicans. 43.311 Lutherans. 19.491 Baptists.

18 149 Greek Church 2.628 Congregationahsts, 1.524

Mennonites. 1.207 Jews. The list contains 70 religions in

all. including 1 Holy Roller.

RAILWAYS.—Transportation. Three transcontinental

lines traverse the province from east to wes^—the Can-

adian Northern, Canadian Pacific and (irand Trunk Pa-

cific. In addition, there are brunch lines in every direc-

tion in the southern and central portions, and transporta-

tion extends as far north as Peace River Crossing and

Port McMurray.
CoNSTRUCTtoN. During the year 1914 the C PR- con-

structed 249 miles of railway, the C.N.R. 17 mUes, the

Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C. Ry 109 mil s and the

Alberta and Great Waterways 75 miles a ' .;»' of 450

miles which, added to the mileage as at Dec. .ilst. 19 Id,

vix 3.647 miles, gives a total of 4,097 miles of completed

railway in Alberta at the end of 1914.
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RIVERS. The N. Saskatchewan River, 760 miles long,

rises near the 52nd parallel, flows n. and e., receiving the

Brazeau. Sturgeon. Vermilion and other smaller rivers

from the north, and the Clearwater, Battle and others

from the south and meets the S. Saskatchewan River about
the centre of the piovince. The S. Saskatchewan River,

865 miles long, is formed by the Old Man's, Big Bow.
Little Bow, Belly, St. Mary's, Waterton, Red Deer and
other smaller rivers rising in the Rockies and foothills of

the southwest. The Athabasca River flows northerly

from the Rocky Mts. to Lake Athabasca, receiving the

McLeod, Pembina and La Biche from the s.e. and the

Baptiste, Little Slave and Pelican from the n.w. The
I'eace River, which is over 1,000 miles long, and enters the

province by the Peace River Pass, also flows into Lake
Athabasca, receiving the Smoky, Loon. Red River and
other tributaries. From Lake Athabasca the Slave River

takes these waters into the Great Slave Lake and they flow

thence as the Mackenzie River into the Arctic Ocean.
This chain of waters, known as the Mackenzie system, is

2,800 miles long and is navigable for 1.000 miles.

SPORT

—

Bio Gams. The prong-horned Antelope is plenti*

ful on the plains north of the Bow and S. Saskatchewan
Rivers and between the longitude of Gleichen and the

eastern boundary of the province, and 's occMionally foand
outside of these limits. Black Tai* and White Tail Deer
are found in the wooded foothills and timbered sections

throughout the province, and Red Deer in some of the

wooded valleys of the plains. Elk are found in the tim-

bered country along the western boundary and in the

north. Moose and Cariboo are plentiful in the northern

F>art of the province. Mountain Goat and Sheep may be
ound in the higher altitudes of the mountains on the west.

Black. Cinnamon and Grizzly Bear are to be found on the

mountains on the west and throughout the north of the

province. Fur-bearing animals, such as Mink, Martin,
Fisher. Otter. Muskrat. Beaver, Lynx. Timber-wolf,
Coyote, Badger, and the various Foxes, can be found io

the province.

Small Oamb. Ruffed Grouse are plentiful in all the

wooded parts of the province. Hungarian Partridge have
been established in the vicinity of Calgary by the local

Fish and Game Association, and arr doing well, also a k^w

pairs of Pheasants. Prairie Chick a, or Pinnated Grouse,

can be found all over the prairie section of the province,

where there ij any bush or small woods in the vicinity.

Ptarmigan are occasiunaiiy seeu io the higher ultitudes of

the mountains. Snipe and Plovei are common in all

prairie sections. All Canadian varieties of Duck and
Geese are plentiful. Swans are occasionally seen.
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Pmh Rainbow Trout, Cut-throat Trpu.. Char and t,«-»yUni

-arfplenS7ul in the clear mountain streams and liJcet l«

the wSt? pSce. Pickerel and Goldeyes tn riven of tht

plSnl and Whitefish in the lakes of the north.

•PAYATinM OF LAND. Land is assessed exclusive otJM

more^han 7H"ents per acre upon every owner or occu-

«o«7in the district with a minimum taxation of $1.00 tn

fhe caTe of aScultS land, and of 50 cents in the cast

oHand contal^mg less than an acre in any subdivision or

/of'r^ViBs AND Towns. The Council shall in each year fix

^
bv bv-f!w a kvy upon all lands assessed not more tlian an

aLr^atl of twenty mills on the dollar (exc us.ve of de-

K^nt.irp schor", and local improvement rates).

(b??SoBS The uniform rate of taxation to be author-

zed bv the CouncU shall not in any cn;j year exceed

twentv milfs on the dollar (exclusive of d«=benture and

=Mf«.yri^es\ uoon the total value of the assessable land,

wSSi mSmSm of two doUars. and also wi^h a minimum

(crRm'ArMumc'lplSlmHS. The uniform rate of taxation
^

to be authorS by the Council shall not in any one ye^'

l^rr.*d one oer cent of the assessed value of the land,

;Tt"a m?n'mum municipal tax of one oollar and a mini-

mum school tax of one dollar.
. . ^..^ L andi

Wild Lands. WUd lands as defined m the WiW ^*n«»

T« Act are subject to a tax of one per ent. of the

modification by the minister) for every 10 J" «°^i°*!;-
of horses or cattle at least one. or of sheep at least three,

hlvf hSn oasturina for 6 months in the previous year.

T:^T«R'rR"BAT'Th?'nmber Areas Tax Act P-vides for .

tax of 2H cents per ae»«, minimum tax $25.00.

TELEPHONES. The province owns and operatw •* ">«

16 112 miles of long distance line and about 27.722 ««'«* «'

rural -r/armers' lines. Including 9.322 rural subscribers.

Over 7.500 subscribers are served.

TPMPFRATURE AND RAINFALL. The table compiled

^J? Heaten'VAnnuS 1915 Edition, by the Metereologic^

Office at Toronto gives the mean annual temperature and

?v«\7e an"nCarra?nfall m inches at mff^ent point, on

Alberta, as follows. See above under Chmate.
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Temperature Rainfall

Banfif 1^.4 13

Calgary 3j-2
\^Edmonton ^O-^ \L

Macleod JJJ J*
Medicine Hat 490

JJ
Pincher Creek 39.9 19

Red Deer ^'^
.

.

TIMBER. Except in the s.e. and the extrei le n., timbtt i«

plentiful, though smaU. The eastern slop« of the Roc™
are well timbered, and the streams are thickly frmged with

spruce, pine, poplar and wUlow. Central Alberta, the

Park Country, is parti.uly wooded, aspen being the most

common. White spruce predominates between the Rock-

ies and the nraune; aspen and balsam a. of the Saskatche-

wan. Athabasca and Peace Rivers I" the north, poplar-

erow 1 ft. in diameter, and straight for 18 ft. In the

Mackenzie basin, white and black spruce, tamarrck

(larch), jack pine, birch and white poplar are found.

WAGES—Agricultural Laborbrs. By the year, with

board. $18 to $30 per month; averaging say, $25 tor

good men; for 8 months, $25 to $40; for harvesting ana

threshing, $35 to $50 per month. ^:„„,„
Miners. Coal. On contract mrk. average coal diggers

earn from $60 to $180 pel mouth. For dfy labor 8 hrs..

wages vary according to the employment from $3.60 to

$2 50 for inside men. ..o-* $3.50 to $2.25 for outside men.

Boys, from $1.25 to t- >0. Write Inspector of Mines.

Edmonton, Alta.. or to mine managers.

Agriculture
BEEKEEPING. The keeping of bees is not yet general,

but the large and continuous amount of natural bloom

throughout the season affords abundant food for bees.

Wherever tried they have done well.

DAIRYING. Abundance of nutrient grasses, wild vetches

and peas in summer, hay and grain in winter, pure water

and a healthful climate, constitute the natural adaptabil-

ity of Alberta to dairying. Butter averages ?.5 cents in

winter. The demand for dairy cattle is increasing. In

1914. 6.000 dairy cows and heifers were brought m. ine

butter output reached the 3,000.000 pound mark aa in-

crease of 18%. The average selling price was 2 cents

higher than in 1911. ^. .^
BOTTBR Production in 1914. The 48 creameries ppcrat.

ing in the province reported a butter o"tput ^f 6.450 000

pounds for the year ending October. 1913. The esti-
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mated seUing v. lue of this butter was $1,362,500 as

gainst a production of 4.115.000 pounds of butter valued

•t $1,090,476 for the preceding year. Alberta possesses

one of the large creameries of Canada, namely, the lid-

monton City Dairy, whose manager reports a butter

output of 1.708.203 pounds for the calendar year.

CHB88B Production. Five cheese ff<=t°"f..Jv^F^I* t^^"
output of 70.581 pounds of cheese, valued at $10,687. 1 he

highest output repotted by any factory was 20.941 pounds.

DRY FARMING is a system of soil tillage whereby the rain

is stored and conserved for the use of crops. It includes,

(a) deep ploughing to i crease the absorptive capacity of

the soil: (b) frequent cultivation of the siirface soil dur-

ing the summer to check evaporation; (c) the selection

of drouth.resisting crops. The wide application of these

orinciples makes practicable the occupation by farmers

of areas hitherto thought to be suitable only for ranching.

SxRiBiTiON Prizes At the 7th International Dry-Farm-

ing Congrefs Sd at Lethbridge in 1912 the prize for the

bMt buihel of hard wheat in the world was awarded to

Henry Holmes, a farmer at Raymond Alta At the 8tb

Congfess, held at Tulsa, Oklahoma, in 1913 the prizes for

the best peck of barley and the best sheaf of oats were

won by Alberta farmers. At San Francisco Exhibition.

iQTi A L Frvbercer. of the Baasano Irrigated Colony,

Basskno. Alberta, won gold medal for speltz; O Hansen

Pincher Creek. Alberta, won gold medal for wheat end

silver medal for oats; Arthur Perry, Cardston. Alberta,

won gSd medal for oats, wheat and barley and saver

medal for grasses; Nick Taitinger, Claresholm. Alberta,

^old medafs for barley and wheat; J. T. Wjxthington

Strathmore. Alberta, in the C P.R. Irrigation Wock won

cold medal for wheat and silver medal for flax, A. S-

Barnes, Bow Island. Alberta, won silver medal for oats.

FARMING—COST OF IMPROVING LAND. The cost

of breaking land varies from $3 to $5. The clearm. .f

bush and trees adds to the cost in the Park Country. 1 he

following is an estimate of the cost of farm develoi>ment

whwe it is done by contract work; Breaking. 3 inches

deep, per acre, $3 to $5; harrowing, each operation, per

a"? 35c.; discing 3 times, per acre, $1.60, seeding, not

Sding seed, per acre, 60c.; seed, per bushel, market

prke ^InJSg ?er mile, 3 wires. $100 to $125; hauhng

ffifrom nel^st station to land, per mile. P«V^'^SJu^.V
St8 Uc: treatinggrmin with bluMtone or formalin, per bush,

(but not iSs thir$2). 3c.; boring wells using steel cas-

ing,, p«- ft. $2.25 to $3; boring wells using galvanized

Siligs, per ft., $2 to $2.76; cost of good work torse. $1JO to

$5)0. cistof milch cow. $60 to $76; cost of sow for breedmg.
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* tl5 to $20. Coal varies with locality from 50c. per ton at

mine to $6 per ton deUvered at shipping P<»"J-
^ ^ 6-roo^ned

house $700; a stable to accommodate 6 horses, $^UU, a

cowliied^ accommodate 8 head, $400; implement shed.

$100; granary for 2,000 bush.. $100.

FARM—COST OF STARTING. The following state-

ment of Vhe amount required to make a start has been

Approved by well-informed implement '"en Practical

farmers and large farm land companies: 1 team horses,

$250 to IJOO according to weight; 1 set o harness. $35

to $40. 1 wagon, $80 to $90; 1 sleigh, $35; 1 plough. $28.

l^stt harrows^ $20. 1 set disc harrows. $35; 1 Ifder $85^

1 mower and rake. «95; 1 reaper and binder $170. other

imnlpments $50 to $75, total, $833 to $l,U7d.
,

trices

. v^?y iTJ'lerSt part! of the country /he settler might

start with four cows, $160; 4 pigs, $15; 4 good sheep, $20.

poultry «10; total, $250. Add to this household neces-

FARMING-RENTING ON HALF SHARES. A farm

is sometimes acquired at an agreed pnce on the following

terms- The owner purchases the seed, pays half tBe

JhrShing, and half the twine. The purchaser does all

the wi?k and statute labor, and .ivers to the nearest

elevator half his crop until the farm s pam for.

FI TC In the Prairie Provinces at present, flax is grown

for seed only, the straw being burned. It is one of the

best Sops for sowing on newlybroken ground, but for

this purpose oats has lately become more PoP"^«;,
^f

^O^*

the output was 614.000 bushels, as compared with 1.155 -

000 bushels in 1913.

Fibre Manufacture. The fibre is too short and of too

ooor a quality to be worked with profit by the old pro-

Jess; b2t efforts are being made to find some Profitable

means of extracting the fibre from the waste inaterial.

?t^rcla?medthatb/the FeuiUette Retting proce^ Westerc

flax can be economically treated and manufactured into

coarle fibre Write for Bulletin on Flax to Experimeni-l

Farm. Ottawa.

RnnnFR CROPS—Wild Grasses. Of true grasses. 96

^?rietSs hale been identified, of which 46 make excellent

hav They grow on the uplands mixed with wild pea

vfne and vetfhes. Little hay is cultivated
^T^L^YXel

depend almost entirely upon the wild grasses. Jhe s^ges

grown in the lowlands and the marshes are early sought

after by stock when the upland passes harden. A hne

variety of blue grass is found in many districts In the

«oith the -buffalo grass" and the "bunch grass" cures on
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the ground in winter. In the north the grasses are taller

and do not cure. ».t- *
PoDDSR Straws. These have higher food value in Alberta

than anywhere else in the world.

Alfalfa. The cultivation of alfafa is attracting much
interest in Alberta. With the restriction of ranges by

the inru.sh of wheat growers, the raiu her must provide

pasturage for his herd, and alfalfa restores fertility to the

farm that is exhausted by wheat growing. Many ranchers

in Alberta are sowing this crop on an exten^sive scale, as

it is equally good for all live stock, including poultry, it

is particularly adapted for cultivation under irrigation.

At the Experimental Farms at Lethbridge and Lacombe
an average of 3 tons of cured hay per acre has been ob-

tained from non irrigated lands in one crop, and 2 or d

crops can be obtained in a year. From these stations

alfalfa seed has been distributed. The plant does

best n a light sandy loam in good heart over a deep,

loose. aUuvial subsoil. * There appears to be no climatic

reason why alfalfa should not b". grown generally with

great success in Alberta. A repcrt of the U.S. Dept. of

Agriculture states that the plant is found in Verkloyausk,

Siberia, in lat. 68 degrees n.. where the subsoil remains

permanently frozen. See Bulletin issued by the Railway

Lands Branch, Dept. of the Interior. Ottawa.

ClovBR. The little white clover grows profusely every-

where. Alsike and red varieties succeed wherever tried.

Timothy does well. The towns and railway camps furnish

a good market at from $18 to $20 per ton.

Corn. Corn-growing has been tried with the greatest suc-

cess at Sedgewick. Medicine Hat and Vermilion, and will

probably solve the fodder que. -io- ' <-. future.

FRUIT GROWING. Small frui. well in all districts.

Crabapples, apples and plums ar^ ^lown south of Edmon-
ton- ... A

StrawbBrribs. In S. Alberta strawberries ripen in August

and have an excellent flavor. Heavy mulching in - ;>ter

is necessary.

GRAIN CROPS, 1915: ^I^PAT?? XL^i4_-
Acres Bushels

Wheat 1.245,000 34,860.000

Oat» 1,450.000 68.000.000

BJJieV
'.'.'.'. 420,000 12,600.000

wi„ 60,000 500,000

r" 17.500 437,600

spdz*.:; :::'.;:: 2..500 go.ooo

Total 3.186.000 106.447,600

Uorn.—The above figures are taken from the December
estimate of the Provincial Department of Agriculture. It
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^aUey barley of Montana exported to
«^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^3

maltsters have made a ^^°dmg offer
J
« PJ Southern

per bushel premium on all two-rowea d«icy
six-rowed

Alberta, especially if "ised under
^^ fJ^^^^Jrincipal crop

barley, used for ff«i>°| P^S'^teiy sure crop favored in

in Central Alberta. An apfoluteiy su^c h
^^^

mixed farming df"J^^'sJ'^^^lSSS ac?e 31 bush, per

bush., ana from
40J,°7t^"J,hole province,

acre is an average crop for thewnop
renowned for

Oats. The centra portion of the province
j^^^^^^

its superior quality of o*^^-
./"binary and 125 bushels

50 to?0 bushels to th. acre |^^dinary^^
.^ British Col-

not uncommon. There 's a i«b
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

umbia and the Yukon Shipments n ^^^^ ^^^ ^

Oriental Countries ?°d Great «mai
years the

large oatmeal.mills in the provinc|. J ^^ ^^^ ^^..^
arst Prize^grain at the Provincmi »

^^^^^^ y^^^^
not less than 48 lbs to ^he Dusnei

jght over 45
per acre is 36.42 by measure, average we b

lbs. per bushel.

WhBat. See under Wheat.
famous,

LIVE STOCK-CATT1.B The merta rangg w^^^

Cattle usually spend ^he .^u^^
j settlement m S.

Peace River country; ,^^^^^^^1 industry farther north.

Alberta the --'ttlers are dr.ving the ina j^
where cattle are kept;usma^^J^g''^old ranching method,
care than was PO^fble under tneo

^^ ^ ^^^
There are now only

^^o^Yssociation, representing the

Western Stock Growers Associanon,
^^^ ^^grs at

Range Cattle Breeders' Asso^*^^^°°'de?s. A^^^^^^
hold

Macleod. Jhc Alhe-ia Cattle Breee
^^ Calgary and

an annual bull sale and ^^^ "ock. »
arethe Shorthorn

Sicombe. The breeds bes* represented ar
Q^i^^ays

ind Hereford. Tt^^'' f* * 1*J^ J,dranS steers, raised en-

An average weight 9 *-y^^;*^i**and Inly occasional hay.

tirely in the open, without grain and omy
^^^.^ndancy.

S i;500 to 1.700 lbs. D^y^ag "
''^j^;,;^ introduced.

Holsteins. Ayrshires a°f Je«eys
are be g^ ^^^^^^ ^^

Abattoirs at CalgMjr and Edmonton op
Winnipeg and

been exported to British Columbia, yuk
^^^^ tariff

Great Britain. .S>uce the change m
^^^.^^^ ^^^^

large numbers ba^ebe^ smppea lo
^^^^ ^^^

In 1916 there were in the province. ioo.»

and 660,000 other cattle.
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Horses. Alberta horses are noted for endurance lung

oower and freedom of action. This is due to htgh alti-

tude, dry atmosphere, short winters, nutritious passes and

Dlentiful supply of c!sar. cold water. An excdlent spring

hoSe show V held a* Calgary by the Alberta Ho«e
Breeders' Association, where as many as 1.400 entries com-

oete. Pure bred horses in Alberia ha-s reached a higft

standard. Oydesdales and Percherons are the most

numerous, but Hackneys. Shires. Suffollts. Belgians.

Thoroughbreds. Standard breeds and Coach Horses are

also well represented. In 1915 there were 544.772 horses

in the province.

ShbBp In Central Alberta farmers' Qocks are ;
oving very

profitable. Footrot and similar diseases occur very rarely

.

The local demand is partly supplied from Australia and

Nova Scotia. Prices are good. The wrol is largely sold

to Ontario manufacturers. In Southern Alberta the areas

formerly set apart for sheep leases are being invaded by

the homesteader, and la'-e ranchers are turning their

eyes to the foothills. The natural herbage of the praine

and ri er banks produces mutton of fine flavor, ine

foundation stock, chiefly Merino, come from Montana.

Down and Long-wool sires have been introduced to in-

crease the weight. In 1915 there were 238,579 sheep in

the province.

Karakui, Sheep. The Alberta Karakul Arabi Sheep and

Fur Co.. Ltd., have a flock of Karakul sheep at Bedduig-

ton, near Calgary.

SwniE. Pork production is rapidly becoming an important

industry in Alberta.* particularly in that portion lying

north of the main line of the C.P.R. Here the grains and

erasses necessary in swine raising grow luxuriantly and

C'oduce pork of the highest quality. Alfalfa has been

used profitably for fattening. A Lethbridge farmer

reckons that an acre of alfalfa will raise 25 hogs; cost pM
head, $8; average selling price at 10 months old. »18.

There are three large packing plants now in operation.

the Gainer Co. and the J. Y. Griffin Co. at Edmonton,

and P. Burns & Co. at both Calgary and Edmonton.
Besides her home market, the Peace River District and

British Columbia depend largely upon Alberta for their

pork and bacon supplies. In 1915 there were 38.543 swine

* in the province.

POULTRY. The Province of Alberta offers exceptional

opportunities for poultry raising on account of the bright

sunshine and the healthy, invigorating atmosphere. With

an unlimited market at all seasons of the year and prices

ranging from 20c. to 60c. per dozen for eggs, and from

15c to 25c. per pound for first-class dressed poultry, thsre
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Has Great

TOFIELD oS^or^inTtJes

FOR MANUFACTURERS
Vast quantities of brick clay and coal

on the spot.

FOR FARMERS
, , , _\ dependable rainfall. richWack loam,

enormous growth of wild grasses.

foftM and OislfM on CM" «' »"'' '*

See de'i^ription of

SECRETARY, BOARD OF TRADE
TOFIELD, ALTA.
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is sufficient encouragement to the PO"jJry-keeP« .Owing

to the rapidly increasing population and the »nt««^* ^^"5?°

in the industry there will be for years to come an unsatis-

fied demand fcr eggs and birds for breeding purpos^

Land and material for breeding purposes can be purchased

at Reasonable prices, and with the superior quality of grain

Sat can be purchased cheaply, the conditions Jor success-

ful noultrv raising are as favorable as can be found any-

wh«?e yhrPrSJincial Govt, has established a poultry-

bre^^ng sfation to distribute eggs and birds to farmers

and poultry raisers. There are six egg circles.

RAMPHING There are 3 million acres under grazing

t«?e?in Yhe West The ranching country is chiefly in

SouS Alberta and South-west Saskatchewan, where cat-

Ue and horses remain out all winter and ive on grass.

noJiNioN Grazing Lbases. Leases will be granted for

"^^lOyears. The maximum area granted .to any one person

5. T2 000 acres Application for grazing leases on any

Unds' will only be granted after inspection to det^mine

«h»thM- the land is grazing or agricultural land. Should

The I^oectors of R^nch^. on making examination of

i fract Sf land applkd for. find that there are conflicting

rnfe'st, in the fa^nd affected. ."^^^ that the granting of

. i»aa» nrnuld bc an iujustice to other settlers wno u-u

beenSsing the land. The same, if unfit for apicultural

pSSosei ""may be Withdrawn from entry and reserved

for public grazing purposes. Lessees must }«=°« »ne

area they obtain under lease, and must have 1 heao oi

torses o? cattle or 5 sheep for every 30 acres. Where

the inspectors consider the land will carry more stgrk^

th^v will fix the number to be grazed on each area. One

ways be breeding stock.
. ui i««r«

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES. The rich vegetable loam,

together wUhlonJ hours of bright sunshine and the cooJ

n^Jhts^mSe ideal conditions forl»^8e.8y°''th of roots and

vegetables. The latter, in great variety, can be grown

P'^JJ"*'
n°°

orofit per acre is estimated at from $20 to

MO The refuse is^sold as cattle feed. ,Wrjf^
^-^S;"!

Jnd Statistics Office. Ottawa, for Bulletin IX. The Beet

Sugar Industry."
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Potatoes In 1914. according to Dominion returns, the

output of potatoM was 3.652.000 bushels from 26.300

T'Ss:MA%^rH!^S^^^^^ 1914. according to Dommion

returns, the output of turnips. |na°K^Sl.«J^k<5[," ^'^^^'

000 Sishds from 4.900 acres, valued at $751,000.

WHFAT The ideal temperature for wheat is a mean sum-

wMwmmi
Size in the World's Columbian Exhibition in 1893 In

fh?no?th«rn laUtudes. four and five grains are found to

the cluster as against two grams usual in the U.b. "neai

fidds ^is is due to the wtnter frosts, summer rains and

?he soil, of which the chief ingredients are nitrogen, potash

and phosphoric add. „ . «., ^a
c„x.t„« Whbat The leading varieties are Red Fife and

^Ma?ci,S which grade hard and are known as Manitoba

Hid Whel^t They fetch a higher price than any other

: ;-- S^nwn The Marquis, a recent development,

ml ur^ aboiTt 15 dajs e«liir than Red Fife. A crop o

% bushels to the acre is reported. This variety won first

prixe for the b"t bushel of wheat grown »n America at

Si-« VnrW In 1911 and at Lethbndge m 1912. In 1V»1^

JiJe wSe 1 043 114 acres under Spring Wheat as against

S.?^87l^n 1912 The yield was 20.360.104 bushels, an

^^^'!lt nf 19 51 oer acre Red Fife is the best sort for

t^^^^'^nt the d^v a?eas toward^ the south. Where there is

!^«,fficlJ«^ rainfaU MaJquis should be tried or Huron and

!X mSir'ng vaAedesTith longer .straw than Marquis.

pSXidJ is the best variety in districts where there is a

fend«cy to excessively long straw, and where a very early

ripening wheat is required.

Comparison Yibld, Aubbrta and Wbstbrn Statbs. For

thi five vears 1908 to 1912 inclusive, the average yteld of

Snrlnl Wheat per acre in Alberta and the Western States

ww«fo11ows:%£e^ta.20.6; Iowa 16.4; Nebraska 13:

S D^ota 11.4: N. Dakota, 11.5; Kansas. 8.9; Minne-

sota 16.2;' Wisconsin. 14.7. q • u--
WivTRR Whbat Sown in August, it grow, to 6 or 8 inches

S fan oas^M through winter without damage and is ready

for the^eio^ from the 1st to 15th of August. In Alberta

and in som" parts of Manitoba and S«Hkatchewan it «

;jS,uSted a safe annual crop. The area found capable

;r«owing this grain successfully is every year "tending
growiHK '-""'»

, ji - variety is Alberta Red. which

;« "^^^own orTg*!SaUy'fro*m Tu'rle'y Red Wheat introduced
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from Kansas. It has been cultivated successfully at Ed-
monton and Fort Vermilion, and has never failed in the
south when the land was properly matured. In 1913 the
area under crop was 83,719 acres and the yield was 1.250,-

129 bushels. The Karkov and Turkey varieties are
recommended for Alberta. Where winter wheat has not
been fully tested , farmers are recommended to sow only
very small areas at first.

Prout Pbr Acrb by Contract Work. The following

estimate is regarded as fair by practical men. It shows
the cost and profit per acre on a crop of wheat on say 26
acres: Preparing land for seeding. $4; drilling, 20c.;

binder harvesting, 75c.; threshing and delivering 1 acre or

22.60 bushels at 8c., $1.80; entire cost of wheat crop de-

livered to the elevator, $6.76; add jo* rest, 8% on land,

at $20 per acre, $1.60; taxes (land, bcnool and road) per

acre, about 20c.; total cost per acre, say $8.50; profit

crop average, say 22.60 bushels per acre at 76c., $16.87.

Net profit per acre clear'of all expenses, $8.37.

1

V,

'Horses on Farm of Hon. Duncan MarshalU
See " Horses," on page IS
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Agricultural Districts

This chapter contains descriptions of some of the leading

disiricts to which immigration is attracted.

ALBERTA. The province may be divided as follows:

SouTHBRN Albbrta. Extends from the U.S. boundary to

about 100 miles from Calgary, including the basin of the

S. Saskatchewan. It is practically all rolling prairie, wrth

little timber. Altitude from 2,500 to 3,500 ft. above sea

level. Rainfall light. On the ranches cattle and horses

feed the year round without cover. On irrigated 1p .ds

splendid wheat crops are grown. Fall wheat is succes ful

without irrigation.

Central Albbrta. Extends from the Red Deer River
northward, including the basin of the N. Saskatchewan,
to the height of land between this and the Athabasca
River. Consists of acres of open prairie broken by
stretches of poplar and spruce wood lands. This district

is particularly adapted to mixed farming. All grain crops

yield abundantly. Clover and timothy are grown. See
below under Edmonton District, which includes the

greater part of Central Alberta. Write for free literature

to Ssc Bd. Trade. Edmonton. Alta.

NoRTHBRN Albbrta. When the sovereign rights claimed

by the Hudson Bay Company in Western Canada were
transferred to the Dominion by the Deed of Surrender in

1869. the north limit of the so-called Fertile Belt was
placed at the Saskatchewan River. It is now generally

recognized that the cultivable area extends very much
farther north. West of the Hudson Bay the isothermal

waves tend almost north instead of west, as popularly

si'^nosed; the climate is tempered by winds from the

ic Ocean, and, though *he summer is short, owing to

nuous sunsHWie vegetation matures more rapidly than
ler soutn. ttlers are already entering the district

in advance of transportation but owing to its remoteness

from railway communication, such settlers are drawn
almost entirely from those used to a pioneering life.

Experience shows that the farther north wheat, barley,

etc., can be grown the heavier will be the ear and th*' bet-

ter the quality, and the farther north live stock graze the

better they fatten. In Russia, provinces of the same lati-

tude have for generations maintained a lar^e population,

and grain is regularly grown in the Arctic cireif. See
"Peace River Country."

BASSANO district. Situated in the hctti t of Southern
Alberta. Contains over 500,000 acres of fertile grain land

and 600,000 acres of Irrigable land for intensified farming,

served by the famous Bassano Irrigation Dam and huge
25
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reservoir across the Bow River, 3 miles from Bassaso.

2,600 miles of canals, ditches and flumes. Soil, derk

chocolate loam, clay subsoil. Traversed by mam Une of

C.P.R. Grain,alfalfa and garden truck produce heavjr crops,

HoKS,cattle and sheep r^-ised successfully. Pop.o.OOO.mclud-

ing Canadians, British, Americans and Russian-Amertcans.

Dutrict contain-- large areas of coal and natural gas, de-

posits of gravel and clay. Good fishing and shooting.

C.P.R. Land Department sells to actual settlers only, at Jll

to $30 per acre for non-irrigable land,$35 to $75 for ungated,

on annual instalments extending over 20 years, and make
substantial loan at 6 per cent, for improvements and stock.

See under Descriptions of Towns. Write Sec. Bd. Trade,

Bassano, Alta.

CALGARY DISTRICT. Calgary is surrounded by rich

rolling prairie, including the famous C.P.R. irrigated tract

of lil million acres. A mixed farming and dairying dis-

trict, served by C.P.R., C.N.R. and G.T.P., watered by
streams and t bundant springs. Wells IC to 60 feet. Soil

is sandy loam with clay subsoil. Lead ag grain crops:

Spring and fall wheat, oats, barley, rye. Flax does weU,

vegetables, hay and alfalfa grow abundantly. Horses,

cattle and sheep thrive on plains throughout the winter.

MUd winters, delightful summers. Pop. of district about

150,000, including Canadians, Americans, English, Scotch.

Irish. Germans, Russians, French, and Austrians. Aver-

age price per acre of raw lands. $16, improved farms, $dU

up See under Descriptions of Towns. See below under

"Announcements." Write Publicity Commissioner, City

Hall, Calgary. Alta.

CASTOR DISTRICT. Land is generally roUing and well

drained. SoU, black loam, 15 m. deep on clay subsoil.

Well watered by lakes and creeks. Wells average 30 ft.

A mixed farming country, with a little dairying. Served

by C.P.R. Lacombe Branch. Market at Castor. Grain,

timothy, all kinds of vegetables and small fruits thrive.

Average crops per acre: Wheat. 30 bushels; oats, 75;

bariey, 40; flax, 12. Hogs, cattle, horses and sheep are

raised. Extensive deposits of lignite coal, natural gas and

sandstone. Pop. includes Americans. Canadians. Eng-

lish. French and Germans. C.P.R. and Hudson Bay Co.

have lands for sale. Average price per acre of raw lands.

$10 to $20; improved farms, $10 to $40. Write Sec. Bd.

Trade. Castor. Alta.

EDMONTON DISTRICT. Includes gfeater pr-t^o^
,f

Central Alberta. Very fertile, well watered, partially

wooded country. Rich, deep black loap with clay sub-

soil Produces magnificent crops of spring wheat, winter

wh'iat, oats, barley, rye, flax, timothy and other grasses;
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potatoes, turnips and all vegetables that grow in the north

temperate zone. Pasture rich, luxuriant and reliable.

PM-tlcularly adapted for mixed farmitg and dairying.

Splendid markets developed for all farm proc^uce. Three

of the largest and best-equipped meat packiL'g plants in

Ca-ada at Edmonton. Good prices for all live stock,

pottitry, etc.. the year round. Flour mills and elevators

throughout the district. Good roads, schcuis. churches,

rural mail delivery, rural and long distance telephones.

The Edmorton coal area, estimated at 10.600 sq. miles,

extends 200 miles westward. See under Descriptions of

Towns. See below under "Announcements." Write for

full description of agricultural resources tj Sec. Board
Trade, Edmonton, Alta. See above under Central Alberta.

GLEIGHEN DISTRICT. Land is roUing. Soil, black

loam and clay loam. Watered by irrigation system. Wells

average 80 to 100 ft. Served by C.P.R. A mixed farm-

ing, grain-growing, dairying and stock-raising country.

Grain shipped to Eastern markets; good local market for

hogs, cattle and dairy produce, through branch of Pacific

Cold Storage Co., of Tacoma. Large deposits of coal on

Indian Reserve to south of Gleichen. Pop. about 5,000,

including English, Scotch. Irish. Canadians. Americans

and Danes. No homesteads available. C.P.R.^ Land
Dept., Calgary, have lands for sale. Average price per

acre of raw lands, non-irrigable, from $15; irrigable, |35:

improved farms, $30 to $50. Write Sec.-Treas. Town of

Gleichen, Alta.

ILACOMBE DISTRICT. An undulating park-like coun-

try, thoroughly sheltered from winds and well watered by
springs and streams. All kinds of grain and roots yield

heavily DisUict holds world's record for heaviest yield

of oats per acre: 132 bushels and 15 lbs. (official measure-

ment). Luxuriant growta of all grass crops makes this «

centre of the miied farming industry. Over two-thirds

of the pure-bred cattle in Alberta are said to be owned by
farmers in Lacombe District, which also supplies much of

the stock for the annual bull sales at Calgary and La-

combe. Prov. Govt, holds annual nale of pure-bred bulls

here. Numerous prizes won at Western fairs. Many
horses are raised cheaply and fetch high prices. Large

numbers of hogs are raised and find a ready market in

the province. Dairying and poultry farming yield high

profits. The Dominion Govt. Experimental Farm is

s'tuated st I,acnmhe- District is served by C.P.R.. and

weirr provided with good roads, schools, churches, rural

telephones, mail delivery, etc. See under Descriptions of

Towns. See below under "Announcements." Write Sec.

Bd. Trade. Lacombe, Alta.

X See illustrated advertisement on page 54
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I fTHRRIDGE DISTRICT. Contains 120,000 acres of

-"""Siurriga^^jand H«, taken «vjr^ fi«t f
u«

br erain against the world. The city °'
"'"'J,™'', ,ai

^dt^Sll Se^°l rTrslonlS^nt?^^^^^^^^^^^

"St pis The low freight rates give Lethbridge con-

trS of most of the trade Sf Southern Alberta and to the

o.««'o Mia«»t Pass Coal costs farmer $3.85 per ton ai

£S:. ' S.*?Jurof'l.e?hbrid« "-'l.Sf,;4V.1d'°ve|e".°
ltl3 Principal crop is alfalfa. Small fruits ana vegei

ibles of^l kinds mature well on irrigated land and find a

?«dv m^ket StocK raising rapidly increasing: ship-

tSnfs in first 3 months of 1914 nearly equalled shipments

to the whole year 1913. Chief farm products are wheat.

LTtsbariev alfalfa, clover, timothy, flax, poultry, hogs,

shell ctti; and d^iry prc;duce. Land free from brush

prici^'$12 toMfper acre, according to improvements and

distance from railway. Irrigated lands higher. CT.R.

havth^gated and non-irrigated lands and rtady.mB.dt

farms S^'sale on 20-years payment, with interest a^ 6%.

See under Descriptions of Towns. Write Sec. Bd. iraae.

Lethbridge. Alta. onift»o
MAr'i Fnn DISTRICT. Contains 56 townships, ^,Uio sq.

**mn^s^''soiHs blfck loam with heavy day subsoil watered

by 3 rivers and many springs and creeks. Traversed by

C P R C N.R. under construction. G.T.P. P'^OJ*^""-

Pop. of district 10,000 including Amencans Canad^ags

Dutch and French. At the International P^y.
*^
*'^5^"tf

ExpositLn held at Spokane, Wash., in SePt^j^b"
^^^i®'

fhe*^ following prizes were ^.^Pt""^ ,^y«^i^*Yd f' Winter
Madeod District in competition with the world, winter

wheat, 1st. 2nd and 3rd; spring wheat. 1st. 2nd and 3rd.

barley 1st and 2nd; oats, 1st; sprmg wheat (sheaf), 1st.

wheat 2nd. The lands that grew these exhibits can oe

bought from $10 to $30 per acre for improved f^r^^^J^\'
under Descriptions of Towns. Write Sec. Bd. iraae,

Macleod, Alta. ^ » »» j:

*Mirn»riNE HAT DISTRICT. Area tributary to.Medi-

^fn?H.tire"m'tid at 6.480 sq. miles. Land is generaUyS of sTiKht 7 roiling. Served by C.P.R. Soil is d«irk

chocofate loam heavy clay subsoil. Average annualjam.

?.i??9inciies and under Chief crops are wheat, oats.

SL.Lrley. a Uttle alfalfa. Population includes Can-

* See illustration on pace 40
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adians, Americans, English, Scotch and Germans. Cen-
ditions are ideal for mixed farming. Cattle and horses do
well owing to the mild winters. A Prov. Govt. Dem>n-
stration Farm has been established 4 miles from the dty
and at convenient points throughout the district 10 demon-
strating fields of 45 acres each have been established.
Price of raw land, $8 to S25 per acre; improved. $15 to
$50. A few homesteads available. See under Destrip-
tions of Towns. See below under "Announcements."
Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Medicine Hat, Alta.

PEACE RIVER COUNTRY. The Peace River Country
occupies a part of the Province of Alberta northwest of

Edmonton, and that part of British Columbia adja:ent
thereto, comprising in all an area of approximately 87,850
sq. miles. (See under British Columbia).

Topography. It is a plateau, level to undulating, with
large areas of prairie land, interspersed with groves of
Cottonwood or aspen, the soil being of a deep, rich clay
loam. The Peace River cuts a trough-like valley through
the country which, at Fort Vermilion, is from 500 to 1,000
feet deep and from 1 to 3 miles wide. Its principal tribu-
taries are the Red, Loon, Smoky, and North and South
Pine Rivers. With the exception of three obstructions,
it is navigable for steamboats for about 863 miles.

A Mixed Farming Country. A fair average crop of wheat
is 30 bushels to the acre, oats 75 to 85. All other grains
flourish. Potatoes go as high as 500 bushels to the acre.
Other root crops grow profusely. There are c cr 37
varieties of grasses suitable for fattening cattle. The first

prize for wheat, at the Chicago Exhibition in 1893, was
won by an exhibit from this district.

TowNSiTES. Grouard has grown rapidly ; Sawridge, Grande
Prairie, Beaverlodge, Dunvegan, Peace River Landing,
Port Vermilion and Fort St. John, B.C., are also places of
growing importance.

Dominion Homesteads. This is the last extensive area in

the West where Dominion homesteads can be obtained.
The country is divided into two land districts, with offices

at Grouard and the town of Grande Prairie.

Climate. Owing to the lower elevation and the Chinook
winds, the winter climate is milder than at Edmonton.
The thermometer occasionally drops to 40 below, but there
are no extended cold snaps. The snow disappears by the
end of April. Seeding begins about the 1st May. Growth
is very rapid, as the sunshine on the longest day is over
nyi hours and there are heavy dews. The summer
temperature ranges from 80° at nooui, to 45°. at night.
Drought is unknown.
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M.KTxfoATr Tar sand or asphalt occurs in large quantities.

Soration for petroleum is being actively Prosecuted.

Pilfer goik is found in Practically all rivers A good liv-

ing can' be made ,V%°Sf °r"eas°^ e^ndfrlairwith

ra^ofan^dc P-iJu CUy, andVe Centra^^^^^^^

nSdfoo^ g°pe?°and tL D4mS,rd P. Co. also op=ra« o.

1 ,^l%''^.™«"Teleeraph service is established at Saskatoon
^
La\e ™.h oJeSs'^at Grouard. Peace River Cross.ng

Flirview. Dunvegan, Spirit River, Grande Pra.rie and

P„?°fd"s°c°r?p.'ion'of the Pouce Coupee Settlement situated

TnBrUish Columbia, see under Bfrn^ Co^umbm.

The three principal districts ir Alberta may be snoriiy

GraSdb''I'r»" .e'dTstrict. Contains about .2.800 squa"

iE^kL'rrpX^^^^^fain^der^a^^
sc' J or timber. The soil varies from a sandy to blacK

E^e£' w\=^^Cfat^^n^"^lrr^a1e-% P;^^^^

siFor^rSes!" Tir^^nt cS-fs ii^;

a"ryWds^w"r.''i'epo''r«d'i fsTs.'lfhigh as 62 busheU tor

S.r.lrRtv^VrsSLB'SST. Lie, abon^ 12 -U«,sou.^„°{

Peace River, contains about 300 s,q. miles, oi wnicn uuuu
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I

20% is taken up. A magnificent tract of open prairie,
surrounded by willow and poplar woods. A tract of tim-
ber to the west provides building material to the settlers.
The conditions are very similar to the Grande Prairie
country. Water has to be obtained from wells.

Further Information. Write Ry. Lands Br. Dept. Interior.
Ottawa, for Homestead Map of N. Alberta and " The
Peace River District," "The New Northwest." "The
Unexploited West" Write Dept. Agriculture, Edmon-
ton, for " The Peace River Guide."

JRED DEER DISTRICT. Land is black loam. 10 to 20
inches deep, with clay subsofi, geitly rolling, well watered
by Red Deer River and many smaller lakes and streams.
Wells. 15 to 40 ft. deep. Ample rainfall. One of the
most famous dairying districts of Western Canada. The
four leading dairy herds of Alberta are within 8 miles of
Red Deer: 2 Ayrshire, 1 Jersey, 1 Holstein. Leading
crops are oats, barley, timothy and wheat; all kinds of
vegetable truck are grown. Farm products are marketed
direct to the consumer through weekly market at Red
Deer. Wood and coal in the immediate locality. Price
of land, improved, from $15 to $35 per acre; unimproved,
from $10 to $20. See under Descriptions of Towns. Write
Pres. Bd. Trade, Red Deer, Alta.
NoTK.—Red Deer District has taken prizes as follows:

World's Fair. Chicago, 1893, spring wheat and oats; Pro-
vincial Exhibition, Calgary, 1909, 82 varieties of grasses
were marked 100%; Jersey Cow, "Rosalind of Old Bas-
ing," in a 4-years' official test gave 52.212 lbs. of milk,
average test 5.18%, winning the Championship of the
Empire for 4-year official milk and butter test; 1st prize
for 56 lbs. butter solids, Toronto Exhib.. 1913. In 1914,
at Calgary, Ayrshire herd won 1st, 3rd, 4th and 6th prizes
in milk test against 100 entries. In March. 1914, the 2-
year-old Holstein heifer, "Lady Mercena Meagerold," on
a 7-days' Government test, gave 422 lbs. of milk, contain-
ing 13.122 lbs. of fat, equal to 16.14C lbs. of butter.

SEDGEWICK DISTRICT. Area. 5 miles e. and w.. 10
miles n.. 25 miles s. Land is level or slightly rolling, and
mostly well drained. Soil, dark chocolate sandy loam. 8
to 20 in. deep, on heavy clay subsoil. Abundance of pure
water at 20 to 80 ft. Served by C.P.R. Good roads.
Eggs and dairy products fetch good prices at Edmonton
(Edmonton City Dairy have local branch at Sedgewicfc),
which is easily accessible. Local grain buyers. A fine
wheat-growing district, with Increasing dairying and mixed
farming. Timothy, garden vegetables and all kinds of
train thrive. Active Agricultural Society distributes
3,000 in prizes at annual fair. C.P.R. ready-made farm-

t See illustrated advertisement on page'lS
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ine colony (120 farms) situated in Sedgewick District.

See "C.PR. Ready-made Farms.'; under "Announce-

ments." Average yield per acre m 1914: Wheat 22

bushels: oats. 50; barley. 30. Pop. about 3.500 com-

prised of Canadians. British. Americans and Scandina-

vians. No homesteads available. Vf^^^
^^'ion^t^^ l?ff

of raw lands. $10 to $20; improved farms. $20 to $4U.

See under Descriptions of Towns. Write Sec. Bd. Irade.

Sedgewick. Alta.

ITOFIELD DISTRICT. Land is hilly to w .
level to n.

and e., undulating to s.. and fairly dry throughout. SoU.

rich b ack vegetable loam. 12 to 30 in. deep, varying in

places to sanV black loam and light chocolate loam.

Clay subsoil. Well watered by Beaver Lake (18 mdes by

12). and numerous small creeks. Wells. 20 to 100 tt.

Good climate. Most of rainfall comes between seeding

and harvest and crops have never. s^ffe^.^d from lack of

moisture. A mixed farming district, with considerable

grain growing and dairying. .Ranching carried on to n.

and w Served by G.T.P. main line and Tofield-Calgary

branch. Local markets. Valuable deposits of good lig-

nite coal within H mile of Tofield. pottery clay, glass

sand and natural gas. Average crops per acre: Spring

wheat. 23 bushels; winter wheat. 25; oats. 62; barley, 3b.

Pop. about 7.500. including Canadians. English. Ameri-

cans and Norwegians. No homesteads available. t..P.K.

and Hudson Bav Co. have lands for sale. ^Average price

per acre of raw lands, $10 to $15, improved farms. $15 to

$30. Write Sec. Bd. Trade. Tofield. Alta.

VERMILION DISTRICT. A famous grain-growing, mixed

farming and stock-raising district, traversed by main line

CNR (transcontinental route). Saskatchewan River,

along northern boundary, soon to be opened for tran»-

portation. Development has been very rapid in past 5

?ears. yield per acre averages 30 to 50 bushels Water

ind wood in abundance. Plenty of land available for

farmers of smaU or large means $8 to $40 per acre. A
few good free homesteads available. Good market tor

all farm products, horses, cattle and swine Good roaus.

schools, churches and mission stations. Fine timber m
northern sections. Game plentiful; lakes well supplied

with fish. See under Descriptions of Towns, write aec.

Bd. Trade. Vermilion. Alta.

•WETASKIWIN DISTRICT. Specially recommended by

Dominion Geological Surveyors. Professors Tyrell and

Macoun. Prof. Macoun in his report on the di5trlct says:

"This tract is unsurpassed In the Northwest for its capa-

city to grow wheat, as the soil is richer, the surface aiajost

level, and what slope there is inclines to the south.

t See Illustrated advertisement on page 20
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Average yield of grain per acre: Oats, 50 to 100 bushels;
wheat, 25 to 40; barley, 35 to 40;. Choice land from $15
to $40 per acre. Homestead lands west of city, 40 miles.
Pop. 6,000. See under Descriptions of Towns. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade. W. taskiwin, Alta.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements concerning lands will be accepted only from

responsible firms of recognized standing, personally krunm to
the Editors. The Editors reserve the right to edit matter re-
ceived. For descriptions of districts referred to in the headings
of these Announcements, see above.

NoTB.—The Alberta Government assumes no respon-
sibility in connection with these Announcements.

Alberta Lands—F. C. Lowbs & Co. We corUrol over a
million and a half acres of farm lands in various parts of
Alberta suitable for wheat, mixed farming or ranching.
The soil for the most part is rich black loam, and averages 18
tn. in depth, with a clay subsoil. In many cases oats thre^
out from 60 to 100 bushels to the acre, andweigh from J^Z to
5it lbs. to the bushel. In wheat, whole districts have averaged
jO bushels to the acre, and instances are not uncommon where
farmers have threshed 60 bushels to the acre. As a stock and
dairy country Alberta is world famous. Raw lands, accord-
ing to location, quality, etc.. a)st from $15 to $35 an acre.
Improved farms range in cost from $18 to $50 an acre, with
easy terms of payment. For maps of Alberta, or copies of
our booklet,'' Where Wheat is Kmg," and full information,
write to F. C. Lowes & Co.. Head Office. Calgary; Branch at
Edmonton.

Canadian Pacific Railway Lands. The Canadian Pacijle
Railway has six million acres of fertile lands for sale in
me Provinces of Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
The object of the company is to settle these lands udth success-
ful farmers, who will produce business for the railway, and
for this reason terms are offered and assistance given that
would rwt be expected from an ordinary land-selling organita-
turn. The lands are well located, hanng been selected by the
company in advance of seUlement, and are now convenient to
railways, markets, schools, churches, and all the advantages
of settled communities. Tt..d are sold at prices rangina
from $11 to $30 per acre (irngaled lands $36 to $75). ar^
me payments are extended over twenty years—one-twentieth
o^wnin the case of raw lands, one tenth for improved lands.
The balance in 19 years with 6%.

C. P.R. Irrioatbd Lands in ALBSstA. In districts in S-outh-em Alberta, where the rainfall is somewhat lig?U, and where
mere is very little srww, the Canadian Pacific Hailuay has
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a large area of irrigable land for sale Experience has shown
that irrigated land, with proper management: makes the

farmer independent of weather conditions, and insures big

crops every year. These lands are splendidly adapted to the

raisirtg of alfalfa, timothy, and other fodder crops, which are
the basis of the livestock industry, ana both stock raising and
dairying are very profitable in Alberta. The irrigated lands
also produce record crops of wheat, oats, barley, flax, rye,

speltz, roots, vegetables, and hardy fruits. Combination
farms, partly irrigated and partly non-irrigated, may be

obtainea. Irrigated land is sold at $35 to $75 per acre. On
irrigat' ids no payment on principal is required at the

end of H or second years, and no charge is made for
water ;. he first year.

C.P.R. AsoisTANcB TO Settlbrs. In addition to the liberal

terms outLned above, the Canadian Pacific Railway vnll
assist practical farmers who locate in irrigation districts and
are in a position to occupy and improve their farms, by pro-
viding improvements to me value of $i,000.00 in the form of
house, bam. well and fencing an the land. This wan for
improvement is also repayable in 20 years, interest at six per
cent. In certain districts the company has "Ready-made
Farms," which are complete ivith house, bam, well, fencing,
and a certain area cultivated and under crop at the proper
season. These farms are sold on twenty years' time, the

actual cost of Uip improvements being added to the price of
the land. Settlers resident in the irrigation districts for at
least twelve months who satisfy the Agriculture and Animal
Industry Branch that they understc.id the proper care of live

stock, and have the necessary feed a:ii accommodation for the

animals, may also be supplied with Kve stock to the value of
$1,000 on their lien notes.

NoTB.

—

For full information cmceming settlement on
Canadian Pacific Railway lands in Western Canada, write
to J. S. Dennis, Assistant to the Pren-Ient Canadian Pacific
Railway, Crlnary. Alberta, or Comization Department,
Canadian Pa>..fic Railway, 62-65 during Cross, London,
England.

Edmonton and Cbntral Albbrta Districts—K. W.
TowNSHBND. Ltd. The Central and Northern Alberta Dis
tricts, of which Edmonton is Uie trade centre, comprises th

finest mixed farminq and dairying lands in Western Canada.
The clir ate is eqiuwle, and all stock can be unntered outside.
We have improved and uninyprovedfarm lands in every town-
ship north of the Red Deer River, rrumy of which present un-
parailed opportunities to the incoming settler. For the in-
vestor we recommend first mortgages on impi( ved farm lands
to vieM from 7% to 10%. VMuaHons recciw our prornpt
ana personal attention. Correspondence solicited. K. w.
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Tcywnshmd, Ltd., Realty and Investment Brokers. 50 Mc
Dougall Avenue, Edmonton.

T Aroif-K District—Thb Jbssb Frasbr Agency Wc/ww

^ iS^tfK l^< *l/,l»-<)p«to ;or «ote. Good <^

sss.H:ssSo.r?,ffi.
dn« Hoi. -Atta.

Mining
iLffMVRAI PRODUCTION. The annual ' uneralproduc

tion^^thelSovince of Albecta since 19 as shown m
the annual r^ort of the Department of M.nes. Ottawa.

1910
*°"*'''':.

S 8.996.210 1913
«}§'?5t'6M

JSn 6 662,673 1914 12.773.669

1912 .;!".;.!"!"». 12.073.589

Rockburo. Stanton, etc.

r-»MRNT M\TERIALS. There are limestone cement

^^puSt^ at cSary. Exshaw and Blairmore. and a marl

plant near Marlboro.
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CLAY AND CLAY PRODUCTS. Clay ironstone is found
along the Red Deer River west of Hand Hills, but nothing
has been done to develop it. Brick and pottery and stone-

ware clays are abundant in the shales of the Pierre and
Edmonton series. Brick clays are bein^ utilized chiefly

at Calgary, Edmonton, Lethbridge, Medicine Hat, Sand-
stone, Red Deer, etc.

COAL. Alberta is singularly rich in coals. In 1914 264
colleries were operated and 3,821,739 tons of coal pro-

duced, of which 169,740 tons were lignite, 1,953,367 bitu-

minous, and 170,971 anthracite. See under Coke.

ANTHr\ciTa Coal. At certam places as at Anthracite and
BanKhead, anthracite coal ib mined.

Bituminous and Lignite Coal. In the southwestern are

lignitic coals, although carbon bituminous coals are mined
in the Rockies. Bituminous coals of great quantities are

found in numerous basins extending from the International

Boundary to beyond the Yellowhead Pass. The low car-

bon bituminous coals are mined chiefly at Lethbridge,

Taber and Lundbreck, in the Crow's Nest Pass. Canmore
and Pocahontas Districts.

RBcbnt DiscovsriSS. Important areas of coal have re-

cently been found in the foothills south of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Ry. on the head-waters of the Embarras
and Pembina Rivers. Higher grade coals have been found
in areas described as the Brazeau Range area on the Sas-

katchewan. The Big Horn basin from the Saskatchewao
to the Brazeau rivers, and the southern part of the Nikan-
assin basin drained by the Macleod River and nortb
branch of the Brazeau. A discovery of anthracite coal is

reported 200 miler northwest of Edmonton, 40 miles from
G.T.P. Ry. Coal har been found throughout the Peace
River country ranging from lignite to a bituminous and
fairly good anthrucite.

COKE. The International Coal and Coke Co. has 216
ovens of ihe Beehive type at Coleman; the West Canadian
Collieries Ud., has 60 ovens of the Bernard type at Lule;

and the Leitch Collieries, Ltd , has 101 Mitchell ovens at

Passburg. The output is used chiefly by the Copper and
Lead International Smelters.

GALENA. Veins have been located pronounced to contain

a large percentage of silver. Good samples of galena have
come from the Peace River country.

GOLD. Gold in paying quantities has been found on the

banks and bars of the N. and S. Saskatchewan, and in the

Pembina, Smoky, Macleod and Ath- asca Rivers. As
much as $60,000 per annum was at one time recovered

from the Saskatchewan River near KdmoJton, but the
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annual production is now only a few hundred dollars,

recovered chiefly as a by-product in dredging of sand and
gravel for other purposes. A rich discovery is reported at

Yellow Head Pass on the G.T.P. A living can be panned
out of any of the rivers tributary to the Peace, particularly

west of Peace River Crossing.

GYPSUM. Gypsum is found north of Edmonton, and in

the Peace River District.

NATURAL GAS. Natural gas is widespread in Alberta.

It is utilized along the C.P.R. in the vicinity of Medicme
Hat. Gas has also been found at Wetaskiwin. Castor.

Viking, Tofield. High River, and west of Okotoks. he

Canadian Western Nat. Gas, U. H. & P. Co. have 30

miles of main line to Calgary, and branches to Macleod,

Claresholm, Nanton, Okotoks, Brooks, Sandstone, etc.

The capacity of 18 wells is 178,000,000 cub. ft. per day.

On the Athabasca River, strikes have been made at Peli-

can Rapids and at Point de la Biche. The latter well has

been burning for fifteen years. A well flowing 8,000,000

feet a day has been drilled at Bow Island. Natural gas

is piped from here to Calgary. 200 miles, supplying Leth-

bridge and Macleod and other adjacent towns en route.

PETROLEUM. Oil was first discovered in the Calgary
field at Okotoks in the Dingman well in October, 1913.

In the summer of 1914 oil was struck in three additional

wells and by August over 400 companies had been formed
with a total authorized capitalization of 400 million dol-

lars. In May, 1915, drilling operations were being con-

ducted in over 20 wells. Oil in small quantities has been

found in 5 wells: Dingman Nos. 1 and 2, Alberta Petro-

leum Consolidated No. 2, Southern Alberta and Western
Pacific. In the Dingman wells a light gasoline-like oil is

found, in the other three a crude petroleum. It has been
p -oven that a district 3H miles by 2 miles wide is under-

laid with oil, but the field is not yet on a commercially

productive basis. Geological indications are favorable.

Tar Sands. In the valley of the Athabasca, above Atha-
basca Lake, is an immense outcrop of tar sands, estimated

to have a minimum distribution of 1,000 square miles.

In thickness they vary from 150 to 225 feet. Analysis of

a specimen gave bitumtn, 12.42; water (mechanically

mixed), 6.86; siliceous sands, 81.73. Above Boiler Rapid
the tar sands are overlaid by shales sufficient to prevent

the oil from rising, and the existence of .several natural

gas springs affords indicationb of the existence of oil. The
completion of the Alberta and Great Waterways Ry. ex-

pected in 1916 will render these deposits available. Ex-
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ploration driUing is being carried on along the Peace Ri.er

%Vtr-TJ-'b&^^ n'^aT^er^v^e afa JourJe o1

cons?ruction as «
.Sf^ f°'i?/^,!faS »27 ' o S34 per ton

pure bitumen (which »° ^^if^Sa'ons. insulation of

fcn'^ Lra'^^sU^ce'ora^slUroils. Write Dept. of

PL^lTmUMniatinum is .ound in some o| the river

o^T
"

in the form of brine springs, salt occurs in Northern

^"^iLti^near the Mackenzie R.ver^
pronounced

SILVER. Veins of G^l^-f.^^^^f *^3^ver Good'^samples of
"*

to contain a large P^^^^^f.? Peace iSver District,

galena have come from the i'eacei^i



Boards of Trade Register

Extracts from the Official Boards of Trade Register published

in Beaton's Annual and compiledfrom returns received from the

local Boards of Trade.—The Provincial Government assumes

no responsibility in connection with this chapter.

Chief Town of JudicieJ District marked ^

When Writing to Local References, Mention Should
be made of Heaton's Annual.

ATHABASCA, head of navigation on Athabasca River, 100

miles n. of Edmonton, on C.N.R.; 2 lines of S.S. to pomts

north. Hotels, Grand Union, Athabasca. 3 churches, 3

schools. Town owns water system. 3 banks, theatre,

lumber yards, 2 saw mills, lumber mill (60,000 ft. per

day) boat building, 4 wholesale houses, 6 retail stores,

2 fox farms ir vicinity. Centre of a vast lumbermg dis-

trict. Large ueposits of fine clay. Large tracts of oU

leases taken up nearby. Pop. 1,000.
, , . , „

Spsciau Opportunities.—Lumber manufacturing of all

kinds. Brick and sewer pipe works. Fox farming.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

BANFF, on C.P.R., 82 miles w. of Calgary, at Junction of

Spray and Bow Rivers, in Canadian Rockies. Hotels,

Banff Springs (summer), $4.00 up. Mount Royal $2.50

up King Edward $3.00, Sanitarium $2.50 up, and 4 others.

3 chur.i-cs, public and high school, museum, 2 movmg
picture theatres, bank, electric light plant, ^telephone, 2

lumber yards, lithia water, bottling works. 4 Uvery stables.

Fishing, boating, golf, hot sulphur radioactive springs, sta-

tion for Rocky Mountain Park (over 10.000 sq^ miles.

Govt, spent $667,000 on improving park in 1913). An
ideal summer and winter resort. Motor roa'l from Cal-

gary to Vancouver, through Banff, under construction.

Alt. 4.521. Pop. 1,400. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

BANKHEAD, 80 miles from Calgary, on C.P.R. Hotel.

Cascade $2.50. R.C. church, public school, general store.

Electric light, water and sewerage system in every house.

Coal mines employ about 540 men. Tourist resort at

Lake Minnewanka. 2 m. distant. Pop. 1,100. Write

Agent C.P.R.

BASSANO. on Bow River (3 m.). on C.P.R. main line and

Langdon-Bassano br. 82 miles e. of Calgary, 97 miles n.w.

of Medicine Hat. Hotels, Berkeley $2 up. Hunter. Al-

berta. 2 churches (\ng . Pres.), $22,000 school ^d high

school in connection. 2 elevators, elec "ght. $200,000

water and sewerage systems, fire hall, municipal hospital,

headquarters of sub-judicial district, municipal incinerator.

43
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theatre. 2 banks. 2 oil distributing warehouses.^w^^^^^^^^^^

liquor store. 3 lumber yards brtckwo^^^^^
The $7,000 -

motor liveries.. 5 restaurants 1 J^J^^J^bout half a md-

Tn ac^^""-
Tm^rdTatf^eigh^^^^^^^^

supplies coal. sand.

|^rIiewTosro"fficl^n^-'iK^^^^^^^
Town boring

for nat. gas ^^ ,i.,ale grocery, sasl' «'"'

Speciai. O"0"'T.'Sf;ld store, belt sigar lactoiT.

door factory, flour "V"'' ""Vry and dairy, .aerated

':;:i^'£tiiy'T^^^i^^ ^'^-'-^ ''"" "'"

BLMRMORE. oa Crow. ^^^.^C^^^i^h^^^^

municipality owns wUterworKs, ic f ^. jj mmes.
SaSt 2 banks, lumber y^fd..

^^^t
^ oenditure of $100.-

n recently opened ^'t^ P^^^ pUntrUme plant, brew-U saw mills cement CO b"^^^^^
.prow's Nest Pass

SiSr^St. ?2?^j!£VeS. picture show, foun-

ary^a^c^^i^rr^^^^
^^^"^^^

hSUses. steam laundry, ^nte b^c. i

^ P.R.. C.N.R..

KCALGARY, on 3 transcontmental ryS;.
'^^ tranches to

^
G.T.P.. 860 miles w. o^ Wmmpeg. ^^^^^ ^^^ ^row s

Edmonton. Macleod. Lethbnag^^^ Edmonton- CNR.
Nest Pass; G.T.P to \ZZ. Hotels Palhser »4 50 up.

SrIncJ Calgary to Saskatoon. Hotels
^^^^^^^^^^ ^rand

King George. BraemarLo^8^eAlb^^^.^^ ^2.50 up g)
Union. Imperial, vaie, .^T* i^-qI- i normal. 4 K^
churches. 32 public ^^d high schools ^^ „^
^nnrate 1 convent, girls scnooi. »

«.
foods, bricks,

ffiustri^ include ^^9"^,^' ilXtione^ ciga^^ cement

beds. buUding materials confectionery. K^.^
light and

Jement blocks, g'-o^^lf.^f**iroS and m^^*^ works Imen

power, flour, gas. ^J^rness iron ana
^^^^ products.

Joods. lumber, l«a^;",^°Ss;s saddlery, tents wagons.

?oUed oats, soap, show c^es^^
g^ j^^ustrial plants. 200

aerated waters, beer^c. In^aU oji^^^^^^^^^ ^ head;

wholesale firms. 2.000 commerci
immense agricuUuta.

fluarters here. Trading centre oi.
^^^^ion of mm-

•ndstock-raising district. Chief suppiys
centre,

fng duSict in tie R/>-,^'\\f5e auSon sale (25'o t^^^

fcd^bffis^S'in'^^^^^^^^
o^ N°^^-^'^^
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Mounted Police. Divisional point of C.P.R.. ^-^-^^
C.N.R., with C.P.R. car-shops costing over »3,500.0OO

and estimated payroU of over $3,400,000. In the neigh-

borhood are extensive coal beds (lignite, bituminoiw and

anthracite), Ume, brick clay and building stone. Water

power. 31,100 h.p. installed. At least 48.000 h.p. can be

developed within 50 miles, dependable for 24-hour service.

City piped with natural gas from Bow Island (100 m.),

price 35c. per M cub. ft. for lighting, and 15c. for power,

the latter averaging from $10 to $14 per h.p. per annum.
Founded 1883. Incorporated a city 1894. City owns

electric street railway. 60 miles in length; gravity water

system (14 m.); complete sewerage system and asphaK

plant. Alt. 3,4i0. Pop. 4.907 in 1901; estimated 75.000

in 1915.

NoTB.—University in construction. Petroleum has

been struck at several points near Calgary, the district

promises to be an important oil field. See Mining.

under Petroleum, Alberta.

Special Opportunities.—Wholesale in books, station-

ery, millinery, novelties, machinery, tailors' findings.

Manufactures. Beet sugar, boots and shoes, bags, oinder

twine brushes and brooms, furniture, farm machinery,

gelatine products, linens, paints and oils, ready-made

clothing, shirts and overalls, starch products, stoves and

furnaces, straw paper, tar and building paper, tanned

leathers, woodenware and woollenc. To new industries,

power, light, heat and industrial sites supphed by city at

cost Natural gas Qi.:. per M ft. to manufacturers. See

under " Agric. and Fruit Districts." Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

CAMROSE, on C.P.R., C.N.R., G.T.P.. 25 miles e. of

Wetaskiwin. Hotels, Windsor, Ariington. Heather Brae-

7 churches, public, high and normal schools, electric light

and power plant, waterworks and sewers, 3 banks, public

and private hosp'tals, 3 elevators (120.000 bushels), and

2 RTain warehousss. creamery, telephone, steam laundry,

fox farm, 3 lumber yards. 3 livery stables. 3 wholesale

houses, coal mine. Round Hill collieries 16 m. north.

Centre of well-settled mixed farming district. Scandina-

vian college for Alberta is established here. Hunting and

fishing at neighboring lakes. Alt. 1,950. Pop. 2,000.

Special Opportunities.—Sash and door factory, cheese

factory, cement blocks, brick yard. Factory locations on

Bd. of Trade iadustrial spur, at flO per ft. fron<u(e.

Elec. power at 18c. per k.w. hour, less 10%. Wnte bee.

Bd. 'n-ade.

CANMORE, on Bow River and C.P.R.. 67 miles w. from Cal-

gary. Hotels. Canmore, Oskaloosa. 3 churches, 1 school.
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Good
1 hospital. Canmore Coal Co. produce steam coal.

^'s?#ciArOPPOK'iuNiTiES.-Barber. baker. Write Post-

master. Canmore. ^ „ „ cc m.„

^^^^^;'?e^hb7i5;f'3?'Se^ f"or-MaXi"^- Hot'ei

'riZ>n'''t^t.ncrr\So^^^^^^^^
banks court

J?a"v?t/s^ys^em^ ^J^^e^.^:^^^^^
stone creamery. Fine mountain scenery, fishmg and big

ffame hunting. Oil and gas found. Pop 1.800.

*^^Som-C.P.R. extension to
Pi^;'/-o'oo??oM'Sectld

Mormon granite temple (costmg $500,000) to be erectea.

SPBCiAirOPPORTUNiTiBS.-Meat packing and cold stor-

age, steam laundry, clay products, bnckmak^ng. datry

firming, furniture store. Wnte Sec. Bd. Trade^

CARMANGAY, on Little Bow Riv'^r. 80 miles s. of Calgary

.

•i'i miles n. of Lethbndge, on C.P.R. Hotel, '-•range •^

2 churches school, bank. Town owns elec. light a^d

waterworks' 200 h.p. elec. power developed Creamery.

To 'stores'' A -il-ain "irowinl and dairying distnct. De-

oosits of coal, sandstone tnd fire clay. Pop. 45U.
^ |p|ciArOppoRTUNiTiKS.-Flour mill, strawboard and

paper factory. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

rARSTAIRS on C P.R., 40 miles n. of Calgary. Hotels,

""^C^ke^rfonji Royal «1.50 3 churches brick^-hool tele-

ohone. 2 lumber yards. 2 livery stables. 2 banks J storea.

4 elevators rural telephone (Govt, and private)
. .

The

tneeHiU coal mine 40 miles e.. Little Red Deer mine 28

Sues S Good fishing and hunting. Good clay for fine

^tpBCiAu'oPPORTnNrTrES.-Flour mill, pottery, lighting

pl£i brkk plant, steam laundry, dressmaker, photc

irapher. garage, dentist. Wnte Sec. Bd. Trade.

r-ACTnU 1R7 miles n e of Calgary. 170 miles s.e. of na-
^^ I?5' in r P R Lacombe Branch. Hotels, National.

SosiX'oli^an sfsb.'^T^hurches. $26,000 school, town

hS fire Sl $25,000 hospital, park 2 banks Munictp-

ality owns natJral gas plant. Abundant ^"PPly
^^^^^i'f.^V

ing and heating at low rates. 3 elevators (90.000 bush.)

i"fmplement agents. 4 liveries, garage 4 restaurants, oj

^;tt."Targ'^depSJi?l'r gWd^^^^^^^^^^^

^thin radius of 2 m. Sandstone and brick clay being

JlvelSped A rich mixed farming district. Good shoot-

•°|pRcx?L '6pPORTnNxttBS.-Brick yard cement block

plant abattoir, machine shop, steam laundry See "°der

••Agricfand Fruit Districts.' Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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CLARESHOi^M, on C.P.R . 82 miles from Calgary. Hotels.
Wilton, Queen's, fl churches, school, 2 banks, elec. light,

water and nat. gas plants, rural telephone, Govt, experi-
mental farm and agric. college, creamery, 5 elevators, 3
lumber yards, 2 weekly newspapers. Alt. 3,380. Pop.
809

Special Opportunities.—Flour mill, foundry, brick
plant. Town ofifers free sites to new industries. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

COCHRANE, on Bow River, on C.P.R. . 22 miles w. of
Calgary. Hotels, Cochrane. Alberta, 3 churches (Pres.,

Ang., R.C.), school, bank. C ery. brick plant. 200
h.p. supplied from Calgary. . scenery. Good fishing
and shooting. Coal found in -leighborhood. Pop. 475.
Special Opportunities.—Flour mill, brick yards

—

abundant clay deposits. Write Mgr. Union Bank.

COLEMAN, on Old Man River, on C.P.R., 10 miles from
Crow's Nest Pass. Hotels, Coleman and Grand Union.
3 churches, I public school, 1 bank, electric light and
water system, newspaper. The International Coal and
Coke Co, Ltd., employ about 700 men; McGillivray
Creek Coal and Coke Co.. Ltd . 200 men. Good fishing
and shooting. Alt. 4,237. Pop. 2.700.
Special Opportunities.—Brickmaking, poultry, foun-

dry and machine shop, steam laundry, industries using
pulpwood. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

CORONATION. 200 miles s. of Edmonton, on C.P.R. and
C.N.R. Hotel, Royal Crown. $2. 3 churches, school,
town hall, hospital, park, 2 banks. Town owns elec.

light and water systems. Elec. power at 18c per k.w.
4 wholesale houses, 45 stores. A grain growing district.

Deposits of coal and oil. Good shooting, hockey, tennis,

curling, baseball and football. Pop. 1,200.
Special Opportunities.—Foundry, flour mill, sash

and door factory, brick yard, baker (first class opening).
Write Sec.-Treas. of Town.

DAYSLAND, on C.P.R. Wetaskiwin branch, 90 miles
from Edmonton. Hotel, Angus $1.50 to $2.50. 3
churches, 1 public school, bank, park, elevators (145,000
bushels), telephone, 2 lumber yards, newspaper, 2 livery
stables, creamery, cafes, auto and steam machinist, whole-
sale liquor store, 8 retail stores. Pop. 400.

Special OppiJKTUNiTuis —Flour mill, shoemaker, vet.
surgeon. Write Sec.-Treas. of Town.

DIDSBURY, on C.P.R., 47 miles n. of Calgary. Hotel,
Rosebud. 6 churches, high and public schools, 3 eleva-
tors, flour mill, creamery, telephone, electric light plant,
3 lumber yards, 2 livery stables, planing mill, newspaper
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steel culvert company, brush cutter factory, 2 banks.
iP ®o««**-

F»rst-class farming country. Alt. 3,300.
Pop. 800.

,„®,'*SJ^'' Opportunitibs.—Brick plant, pork packing.
Write Sec.-Treas. of Town.

DRUMHELLER, on Red Deer River, 85 miles n.e. of
Calffary, 275 miles w. of Saskatoon, on C.N.R. Hotel
White House $2.50 School, bank, 18 stores, 7 coal
mtnes operating. Rich deposits of coal and brick clav
Pop. 800.

'

Spbciai. Opportunities.—Brick and pottery works
coal mining. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

^^^}^^^'^^^' capital of Alberta, on Saskatchewan River.
793 miles w. of Winnipeg, 946 miles e. of Prince Rupert.
3 transcontmental lines, C.P.R., C.N.R. and G.T.P.,
with 5 branches, and Edmonton, Dunvegan and B C Ry
to Peace River District. Hotels, Macdonald (G.f P )'

S^^ ^"^l^L *5. "P; Selkirk. Corona. Empire. Alberta.
»2.50 to $3.50. Royal George. Cecil. Yale $2.60 up. St.
James $2 up. Great Northern $1.50, and many others.
Parliament Buildings. 40 churches, R.C. convent and
seminary. University of Alberta. A fine high school
and 22 public schools; Alberta College. Robertson Col-
lege. 2 business colleges. Municipal elec. light and power
water, telephones and street ry., 26 banks. Industries
*,°^'^°?' Swift s and 2 other meat packing plants (nearly
1.000 hands employed), brick yards. 4 saw mills. 2 flour
mills, elevitors, cigars, aerated water, shoepacks. cloth-
ing, bottling, brewing, foundries, boxes, biscuits, brass,
creameries, mattresses, sashes and doors, sheet metal
tanning^ motor boats, wire fences, flower pots, brooms!
etc. 90 wholesale houses. Centre of rich agric. country
Timber and stone within easy reach. Nat. gas and
indications of oil in tributary territory. 30 coal mines
in or near city. Area of city 27.000 acres. Alt 2 158
Pop. in 1901. 3.167. in 1915. about 60.000.
NoTB.—Alta. & Gt. Waterways Ry. to Ft. McMurray.

built over 100 m.
Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Coal development clay

groducts. oatmeal and cereal miUs. soap factories, paper
ox factory, pulp and paper mills, boarding houses, apart-ment blocks Industrial sites with railway connections

can be obtained. City sells water, light and power at
cost. Assessment on land only. Improvements not
taxed. City owns large area for industrial sites. Seeunder Agricultural DistricU." Write Industrial Com-
mtsstoner.

EDSON. on G.T.R.. 130 mlle^ west of Edmouton. 20i} miles
n.w. of Calgary. Divisional point. Railway point for
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mU^ e. Of Calgary. °° fTg^^p"^^ churches, pubhc

SaS line. Hotel. Empress »2 "Abundant water power

S»e^;fdeVX-V^^^^^^^^^^^^ o^ «°°^ ^^^^'^ *='''•

^''IpKC^I OPPOKTUNXTTE9.-Brick plant, general stores.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
(Calaary 57 m.).

JoJS haU. fire hall, «=o"'*^°"!f
' Jns riec "8^* *°^ ^°''*'

ISc'S and 'long dbtance. Town owns ele^^^^
^ ^^^^,^„,

ireriJ. 2rs^oV£r^^^^ p, , p.pe

<%v«ciAi. Oppobtunitibs.—-V-"'" ... foundry, shoe

rSsSS'^n/Zor-^^-rWrSV. Bd. T,«...

„«; water .od _«-«««„5'"^'T^ iillvmr. ""-""Xz
1 lS,-;^V.bf-; ruundrie,. 2 cat... W.-*'^ """«

district. Pop. 800.
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Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Flour mUl See under
A^?-.*°*^ ^'"»<^ Districts." Write Sec.-Treas. Town

of Gleichen.

GROUARD, 250 miles n.w. of Edmonton, at w. end of
Lesser Slave Lake, at head of 3,000 m; jsof navigation. On
Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C. Ry. 2 steamers daily to
Sawridge. Hotels, Royal, Commercial. Central, $1.50
to $2. 3 churches, school, Dom. Lands oflSce, immigra-
tion hall, hospital, 2 banks, town and rural telephones,
20 stores. Neighborhood supplies coal, brick clay and
ochre. Indications of oil and gas. Abundant lumber.
Good scenery, fishing, hrnting, boating. Pop. (Police
Census, March, 1914). 1,492.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Paper mills, lumbering,
fisheries (white fish), brick yard, prospecting for oil. See
Peace River Country. und»r "Agric. and Fruit Districts."
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

'*^^^.' ^*^- P°'°*^ °" C.N R. Saskatoon-Calgary branch.
132 miles e. of Calgary. Town incorporated April, 1914.
Hotels, National, Seymour, $2. 5 churches (Ang., R.C.,
Pres., Meth.. Ch. of Christ), public school. 3 elevators.
Sub-agency Dom. Lands. 2 banks, flour mill, 4 lumber
yards. 12 stores. Coal beds to n. and s Pop. 850.
NoTB.—C.N.R. building line from Hanna to Medicine

Hat.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Machine shop. Write Sec.
Bd. Trade.

HARDISTY, on Battle River. Divisional point on C.P.R.,
170 miles se. from Edmonton. Hotels, King Edward $2,
Cecil. 2 churches, school, fire hall, public hall large
public park, bank, newspaper, rural telephone, elevator,
lumber yard, flour mill. 2 dray transfer cos., 3 liveries,
2 garages, dentist, 3 general stores. 10 others. A mixed
farming district. Coal and brick clay deposits nearby.
Pop., special census. 700.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Brick works, cement works
creamery, hardware store, butcher. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

HIGH RIVER: on C.P R. Calgary-LethbridRc br , 40
miles s. of Calgary, on Highwood River. Local and
long distance telephones. Hotels, St. George $2 60
Astoria $1.60, Oxford. 6 churches, 2 public schools',
hospital, town hall, fire hall, 6 banks. Town owns elec

Vior •/J!'*u*'"T'^'^K''
^^'^ ^•**^*"« P"^' o° '•i^'e'"- 5 elevators

U^o.OO bush.), lumber mill, creamery. 5 Hvery stables
3 motor liveries, newspaper, 3 lumber yards. A mixed
farming district exclusively. Deposits of coal, clay and
gravel. Polo and shooting clubs. Alt. 3,394. Pop. 1,400.
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Bd. Trade. . TMrnonton line. 76

'^efn. o' Calgary. Hotels A b«taKoy^ mumcip^
Stfjooo public school. «»"?««. k w h with discount

!uctHc li?ht plant (POwer 18c.
P«vator (35.000 bush.),

of I0%i fire hall, telephone, 5i*^"brick plant, news-

?he.trrr2 banks, S^^^TJ^rLS^^mSt bfock factory,

'paper. 2 Uv^ stabU^. 2 Jjr2^;,S^^^ents. Fine farm-

2 lumber ywds. ^^^^^j^op. 1.200.
ing district. Alt.

^^f rj^^f^^j^^^ miU. Write Sec.

Special
OppoRTUNiTiE3.-Flour

hank moving picture
*"'i A-__- pop. 450. .

^°h;^"'^^«'^^^-^^^'
•^'- ""* '""

Write Sec. Bd. Trade. wta«kiwin 2 hotels,

KILLAM, on C.P-R. e^^J^- '""ch'Sc^ng.. R.C..

fZTin% ?S!T%ators C^^

IIVA bank, 2 lumber X^^^^ i»„rsLpV 2 POol rooms.

^a-ft^^r^sl^-Spe^^^^ /w°y^er,^^.er

eo^nre«c?iSn\r^l-Vrr W^^^^^
„. of Cal-

lLoMBE, 80 miles s. of Edmonton 112 miles
^^^^^^

*
«Vy^ On Calgary-Edmonton branch C P.K

^^^^^ ^ ^^

5? ^loose law and l^<=°"J|i,^'Adelphi »2.50 up Em^
Rembey (40 miles w )

.
Hot'^s-d

public school. Alberta

press $2.00 4
<=*»"^Sj*V.^iSt?). S^b-^nks Town owns

Indus. Academy i2®*,jV;fng and curling rxn)c. Govt.

fi^cS^^ni^fongttn^ph^^^^^^^^^
l^^^evauj .^grain

w2ehou?es. flour miU. P"?P«d8 5 implement' agencies.

Tnd machine shop. 3 l"^t>er ywds. o
g^^^j^ije fiveries.

2 newspapers. 4 1»^«% *^^'ficry. Dominion Experi-

garage.'j harness works crea^wy;.^^,
1 d

mental Farm, ^ull Lake i«»^^^
2.783. pop. 1,800.

?i0 summ«- cottages 8 mdesw.^^Al^^
.^^

."f'^t ^wuf be
br^'uX'^-t^ucti^n.^^^-*^^^

ry- - OuU Lake wUl

'^•"^Tsel^^rated advertisement on page 54
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Special Opportunitibs.—Planing mill, packing and
cjld storage plant. See under "Agric. and Fruit Dis-
Uicts." Write for free pamphlet to Sec. Bd. Trade.

LEDUC, on C.P.R. Edmonton branch. 18 miles s. of Ed-
monton, on Leduc Lake. Hotels, Waldorf. Iceland $2-
6 churches, public school, bank, newspaper, creamery.
3 elevators (100,000 bush.), 2 lumber yards, 4 livery
stables, 2 planing mills. Flour mill. Alt. 2,381. Pop. 650.

Spbciai, Opportunities.—Cheap farm lands, dentist.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

^LETHBRIDGE, 764 miles w. of Winnipeg, 133 mUe? s.
of Calgary, on Belly River. Div. point and headquarters
of C.P.R., Crow's Ne&c Division. C.P.R. branches to
Calgary, also to s.e., s.w. and to U.S. Centre of C.P R.'s
irrigation belt of 135,000 acres. The distributing point
of Southern Alberta and South-Eastern British Columbia
mining and lumbering camps in the Crow's Nest. Hotels.
Alexandra (Eur. plau) $1 00 up, Lethbridge $2.50. Dallas
*.^.00, and 4 others. 8 churches, 4 public schools, high
school, manual training school, separate school, Y.M.C.A.,
court house. Dom. Lands office. R.N.W.M.P. pbst.
Canadian Customs, Inland Revenue and Immigration
Department Offices, 1 daily and 2 weekly newspapers.
City owns coal mine, electric light plant, light for domestic
purposes at 9c. per k.w.h., and power at $12.00 to $16.00
per h.p. per ann.; wat-r, $4.50 per quarter; sewerage
disposal plant and street ry. Nat. gas (private company)
for domestic purposes 35c., and industrial 15c. to 20c. per
thousand cubic feet. 8 banks. 3 brick yards, iron foun-
dry and 3 machine shops, 2 sash and door factories, 2
flour mills, 2 cigar factories, brewery, wholesale dry goods
and boots and shoer. automatic scales, brass found >,
acetylene welding, macaroni. Five large coal mines, wich
a daily capacity of 4,000 tons, employ 2,000 hands, coal
supplied at $3.86 per ton f.o.b. Wholesale houses, 24;
retail houses. 90; Dominion Experimental Farm, Live
Stock Yards. Fine 8-acre park in centre of city. Dis-
trict produces various kinds (

' clay, coal, grain, grasses,
vegetables, live stock, wool, poultry, etc.. and is well
adapted for mixed farming. City governed by 3 Commis-
sioners, including Mayor. Alt. 2,982. Pop. 11.000; with
suburbs, 15,000.

Special OppoRTumnBS.—Wholesale houses, meat pack'
>ng plant, cement mUls, maltinp' olant, windmill and pump»
agricultural implements, linseed oil mills, flax mil^ and
other small manufacturing establishments. To new in-
dustries city offers cheap electric power, coal and nat. gas.
.Water and light at cost. See under "Agric. and Fruit
Districts." Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
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^MACLEOD, junction of Crow's Nest Pass and Calgary
and Macleod branch of C.P.R. 108 miles s. of Calgary.
Hotels, Queen's, Empire, American. 4 banks, 4 churches,
high school, 2 public and separate schools, headquarters
of Judicial District and of R.N.W.M.P., telephone, muni-
cipally owned elec. light and power, water and sewerage
system and filteration plant, 4 elevators and warehouse,
flour mill, 1 newspaper and printing plant, 4 livery stables,
grain cleaning , lant, deposits of bituminous coal and
anthracite. Neighborhood supplies coal, building stone,
brick clay, cement rock. Natural gas supplied from Bow
Island. Alt. 3,128. Pop. 2,510.
NoTB.—C.N.R. already graded to within a few miles

of Macleod. Will have car-shops and important divisional
point here.

SpsciaIv Opportunities.—Tannery, soap works, bis-
cuit factory, sash and door factory, planing mill, foundry,
machine shop, flour mill, furniture factory, boot factory,
jobbers' and supply houses, wholesale houses, newspapers
automobile garage, theatre, linen factory, paper box fac-
tory. Town offers special concessions to manufacturers
and elec. power at 13c. per k.w. hour, less 10%. See
under " Agric. and Fruit Districts." Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

MAGRATH, on Pot Hole Creek and C.P.R., 22 miles s.

from Lethbridge. Hotels, Baxter, Kerbey, $2, and 2
others. A Mormon settlement. 2 churches (Ang. and Pres.),
public school, 2 banks, creamery, 2 lumber yards. Pop.
1,400. Write Sec.-Treas. of Town.

IMEDIGINE HAT, on South Saskatchewan River and
C.P.R., 660 miles w. of Winnipeg. Hotels, Assiniboia
(Eur. plan) SI.50 up. Cosmopolitan, American, Royal,
Corona, Cecil. 11 churches, 6 schools, business college,
4 parks, 8 banks, general hospital, Dom. Lands office,

Exhibition grounds, dry farming demonstration farm.
City owns natural gas, franchise (20 wells) in city limits,
with approximate daily open flow of 50,0()0.000 cubic ft.,

equal to 200,000 h.p., less than one-tenth in use), muni-
cipal elec. light plant, sewerage and gravitation water
systems and industrial sites. Natural gas provides very
cheap power and light at Ic. to 5c. per thousand cubic feet
for power; 13 He. for domestic Hse. Ogilvie Flour Mills
(daily cap. 2.000 bbls.), and 500,000 bush, elevator. Lake
of the Woods Milling Co. (1,500 bbU >. Alta. Clay Products
Co. (12 acres), brick plant, foundi and machine shop, 2
planing mills, nursery, iron roIl'^«; nills, linseed oil mills,
concrete products plant, nut ai d bolt factory, bridge and
iron works, candy factory, harvest machinery plant, brew-
ery, tluic kiiu, puuip uUU brass faclury, cigar factory, 6
lumber yards, 2 newspapers, livery stables, motor garages.
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2 hotels. 5 churches, 2 banks, elevator (65,000 bushels),
telephone, creamery, Provincial Govt. Demonstration
Farm, Agricultural School and School of Domestic Science,
cement, block plant, milk co., newspaper, 4 livery stables.
Good farming and stock-raising district. Alt. 3.402.
Pop. 1.000.

Spbciai, Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, box factory, brick
plant, dairy farming, laundry, cobbler, electric light and
power plant can be developed on Little Red River. Write
Sec Bd. Trade.

PINCHER GREEK, on C.P.R. Crow's Nest section Hotels^
Kling Edward $2.50, Alberta, Arlington $2. 5 churches,
convent, public and separate schools, 2 banks, creamcryr
machine shop, 3 elevators and warehouses (98,000 bush.),
2 lumber yards, 1 newspaper, 3 livery stables, auto livery,
electric light, telephone, waterworks. Coal mining. Good
fishing and hunting. Alt. 3.080. Pop. 1.027.

NoTB.—Dominion Western Ry. under construction.

SpBcial Opportunities.—J jbbers' and supply houses
for lumbering districts, retail merchants', another fiour mill,
farming, cement works. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

PONOKA (Jud. Dist. of Red Deer), on Battle River and on
C.P.R. Edmonton branch, 62 miles s. of Edmonton.
Hotels, Royal, Leland SI.50 to $2. 7 churches, school.
Fair grounds, race track, 2 elevators (65,000 bush.), elec.
light, 1 creamery, 3 creameries in vicinity, marble works,
2 lumber yards, court house, park, newspaper, telephone,
1 bank, 5 general stores, 5 others, lumbering, ranching
and mixed farming. Alt. 2,633. Pop. 703.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, dentist, bank.
Write Town Clerk.

PROVOST, on C.P.R. Winnipeg-Edmonton main line, 150
miles w. of Saskatoon. Hotels, Provost, Dakota, Block
House $1.50 to $2.50. 5 churches, public school, bank,
telephone. 6 elevators, park, agric. grounds, race track,
village band (30 pieces), oil co., 3 lumber yards, livery,
auto livery and garage, chopping mil), machine shop, 4
general stores, photographer, 2 doctors, 2 private hospitals.
4 implement warehouses. Pop. 475.
NoTB.—$12,000 brick school under construction.

Spsciai. Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, creamery. Write
Sec. Bd. Trade.

RAYMOND, on C.P.R. Hotel, Card $2. Pres. Church,
Church of Latter Day Saints, public school, Taylor Aca-
demy. Beet sugar refinery, flour mill, 2 elevators, 2
banks. Centre of good farming and stock-raising district
Pop. 1,465. Write vSec.-Treas. of Town.
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REDGLIFP, on South Saskatchewan River, 180 miles s.e.

of Calgary, 650 miles w, of Winnipeg, on C.P R. „ Auto-

bus to Medicine Hat, 6 m. Hotels. Laurel $2 to $3. Red-

cliflf $1 to $3. 2 churches, district school, fire hall. club.

3 banks. Town owns water system. Nat. gas at 15c. per

M feet, with 10% cash discount. Industries, ornamental

iron, glass, clay products, brick and coal co.. pressed

bricks, rolling mill and bolt factory, 2 sash and door fac-

tories, shoes and gloves, knitting mill, cigars, automobiles,

rosery Pop. 2,005.
NoTB.—C.N.R. expected in 1916. On 24th June, 1915,

a cyclone destroyed a great part of the town.

Spbcial Opportunities.—Glass factory, stove factory,,

flour mills, and any industry using gas power. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

tlTRED DEER, on Red Deer River, div. point on C.P R..

(Calgary-Edmonton br.>. on C.N.R. Brazeau branch and

Alta. Central (C.P.R.). Hotels, Alberta. Arlingtcn,^

Windsor, Alexandra $2 to $2.50. 5 churches, Pres. Ladies

College, R C. convent and Presbytery, high and 3 public

schools, 5 banks, 2 newspapers, 3 parks, 2 opera houses,

electric light, telephones local and rural, waterworks, sew-

erage, lumber mill, 1 elevator, brick and tile plant, con-

crete block.s, stone quarry, mattress factory, iron works,

creamery. Dominion Lands office. Coal, sandstone, ce-

ment rock a<3d good clay found nearby. Good fishing and

shooting. Summer resorts at Sylvan Lake, 14 miles, and

Pine Lake, 25 miles. City governed by a commission. A
dain'ing and mixed farming district. Farmers' weekly

market Alt. 2,806. Pop. 3.500. ^ ,, „ ^ ,

Note.—Ry. line under construction: C.N R Calgary-

Edmonton bran-h.
SpEciai. Opportunities.—Several qualities of clay

available, foundry, pulp mill, box factory, condensed milk

factory, wholesale grocer and hardware, packing plant,

market gardeners, poultry farming, commercial hotel (good

opening). Cheap sites. Elec. power, sliding scale, 6c. to

20c per k.w. hour. See under "Agric. and Fruit D s-

tricts." Write Pres. Bd. Trade.

ST. ALBERT, on Sturgeon River, on C.N.R., 9 miles

from Edmonton. 2 hotels, 2 RC. churches, convent

hospital, park, bank, grist mill, brick yard, coal mine.

Seat of R.C. bishop. Pop. 1.000.

SEDGEWIGK, on C.P.R. Saskatoon-Edmonton branch,

100 miles s.e. of Edmonton. Local and long distanc»

telepl.ones. Hotels. Pioneer (licensed), S'''.^ewick. Armi-

tage (unlicensed), $1 to %2. 2 churches (Aug., Meth.),

public school. 4 elevators (120,000 bush), bank, news-

paper, 2 lumber yards, oil distributing warehouse, 4

t See illustrated advertisement on page 16
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Spb< lAL Opfortun TIBS.—Flour nd grist mill, steam

laundr vT, small packing plant, mark gardener, creamery

Write ec. Bd. Trade.

JTOFIE»,D, 41 miles e. of Edmonton, on G.T.P main line

and terminus of Tofield-Calgary branch, 200 i.ules n of

Calgary. Hotels, Royal Alexandra, Queen's. t>au

3 churches (Aug., Pres., Meth.). and R.C. serv ces,

schools, wn hall and fire hall, skuhng n k, tucatre.

newspaper and printing office, photogr r. Town
owns waterworks system (first u it for tsrt -otection

installeu). Bank, lar {c machine sh.^ anu foundry,

2 bri k vards, 2 lumber yards, 2 im iement f ats. o

general stores, ? hardware and about 1 ithers. »gnite

coal, high-grad brick ly, sand in It

immediate vicir - " .rgc coal mines
The distributing en of a rich mix*^ ^

with c nsiderabl*- grain growii ' B

luai
. frs

nifg
L ie.

ses in

by 12 II. 1 milt n.e. of town, si 'endici ^oati g, b

try.
- m.
oing.

ummer camping
Tadications of

i,3e m July, 1913.

'ight plant, brick,
i? (to utilize clay
tpping and grist

-es set apart for

coal can be had
50 per ton. See
Write for illus-

J;hing aid shocKing, and beaitiff'

gr and Unlirn^ted pure w iter ur
Bs aral ^as. -wn assessment,
F 1 00.

SPBri 'u OpportunitiBS lecti

gias' m: pottery industri> i-* ^H

and ad deposits). Oatioeai .au,

miii earn laundry. Towu b^s 160
industrial sites to be sold at a st. "^l

at iiine for $1 first quali

undcs- "Agric nd Fruit E
trated booklet r Sec -Treas e.

TOLLERTON, oi Macleod K^ JO miles w. of Ed-
monto: Div. pt. ui C.N. . iotel, Astor *l-5p.

Public school, district u ispital. Abundant power could

be developed from waterfalls near town. Mattress fac-

tory, 8 stores. Neighborhood supplies lumber and coal.

Pop. 800
,

Spbcial Opportoniti :s.—Hardware store, general

store, gerts' furnishings, iver • stable, butcher, laundry

lumber y d, fruit and can store, meat market, res-

taurant a i lumber mill. Write E. A. Lord, J.P.

TROCHU. .0 miles n. of Calgary. 160 miles s. of Edmon-
ton, on G.T.P. Alberta Govt, telephone. Hotel Royal.

4 churches (R.C, Pres., Germ. Luth., Germ. Bapt.;,

public and separate schools, fire hall, R.C. hospital and
monastery, bank. 2 lumber yards, 2 restaurants, laundry,

garage, livery, 2 blacksmiths, departmental store, 5 others.

X See illustrated advertisement on page 20
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A grain and ranching country. Deposits of coal and
brick clay. Tennis and gun clubs. Pop. 380.

Special Opportunities.—Brick plant, creamery, pack-
ing plant, cold storage, flour mill, wood-working, ele-

vator, moving picture show, skating rink, dentist, music
teacher. Inducements to new industries on application.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

VEGREVILLE, in Vr-railion Valley, 72 miles e. of Edmon-
ton, on C.N.R. main line, and terminus of Calgary-Vegre-
ville branch. Hotels, Alberta, Queen's $1.50 to $2. Govt.
local and long distance telephone. 5 churches, public,

separate and high schools, 2 parks, agric. grounds, exhibi-

tion hall, elec. light, nat. gas. water and sewerage system,
2 hospitals, custom house, rink, theatre, newspaper,
2 banks, 4 elevators, 2 brick and terra cotta works,
creamery, cold storage, 3 garages, flour and grist mill, 3
implement warehouses, 4 liveries, marble and granite

works, sash and door factory, 2 stockyards, 2 wholesale
commercial agents, 2 pool rooms. 2 restaurant"?. Pop.
2,000
Note.—New school and elec. light, installation to be

completed in 1916.
Special Opportunities.—Boarding house, depart-

mental store, farmers, ranchers, music teacher, shoe
factory, steam laundry, tannery, first-class restaurant.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

VERMILION, on the Vermilion River, a div. point on
C.N.R. main line Winnipe., to Pacific Coast. 2 banks.

Hotels, Brunswick $2, Vermilion, Alberta. 5 churches.

$40,000 school, CNR. roundhouse and shops, electric

light, grain elevator, creamery, flour mill (daily cap.

160 barrels), implement agencies, wholesale stores, 20
stores, club, curling and skating rinks, moving picture

theatre, Government Immigration & Land Offices, demon-
stration farm and school of agriculture. Centre of a

mixed farming, grain-growing and stock-raising district.

Pop. 1.300 _ . .

Note.—Improvements under way are Dominion
Public Buildings rural phones, extension to ry. yards

and station, exhibition buildings, court bouse and Land
Titles oJBBce, C.N.R. branch lines, extension to ry, yards.

Special Opportunities.—Deposits of stone suitable

for building, cereal mills, tannery, foundry and machine
shop, carriage buildinR, wood-working factory, whole-

tale agencies and warehouses, stock raising. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

VIKING, on G.T.R , 83 miles from Edmonton, on Lake
Thomas. Hotel, King Edward $2. 5 enureses (Pres.,

R.C.. Bap-. Luth., Meth.), public and high school, a
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Union Bank of Canada
Established 1865

Head Office, Winnipeg

PAID-UP CAPITAL $ 5.000,000
TOTAL ASSETS. OVER S90.000.000

BRANCHES IN ALBERTA

1^

Airdrie
Alderson
Aliz
Barons
Bashaw
Bassano
Bellevue
Blackie
Blairmore
Bowden
Bow Island
Brooks
Bruderheim
Calgary
Cardstnn
Carstairs

Cereal
Chinook
Claresholm
Cochrane
Consort
Cowley
Dtdsbury
Edmontur.
Empress
Foremost
Ft Saskatchewan
Grande Prairie
Grassy Lake
Hanna
Hijch River
Hillcrest
Xnnisfail

Irvine
Jenner
Lacoinbe
Langdon
Lethbridge
Macleod
Medicine Hat
Okotoks
Pincher Creek
Seven Persons
Spirit River
Standard
Strath ir.ore

Swalwell
Three Hills
Wainwright
Winnifred

LONDON, ENC. OFFICE
6 Princes Street, E.C.

West End Branch: Haymarket, S.W.

Managers of the above branches will be pleased to
answer enquiries regMrdiug Alberta.

The London OfTires transact every kind of banking
business with Canada

Superintendent of Alberta Branches.

P.. II. BAIRD.
Winnipeg.
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